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I, CLA.'RIFYING S'I'ATE.MENT 
This study was designed to meet a twofold purpose , The first. 
purpose was to determine what effect the presence of a field 
representative (authority figure) has on public involvement in an 
exhibit which deals with alcol:w:Lisn1, a S'l:t.bject carrying a sociaJ. 
. s"t:i<Jma for those kno~,m to be so afflicted. The second purpose v;as t:o 
probe the feelings of L.">J.e audience reg·ax-c.E_ng their decision te> either 
participate or not par~icipate in the exhibit and whethe r the presence 
of a. field representa.tiv':! influer:ced their decisi.on. 
"I 
.... 
II. THE PROBLEM 
Cert.ain sociolog~.cal problems, such as alcoholism, drug a.ddiC"t.ion, 
homosexu a lity 1 and prostitution 1 carry negative social sti·~a. 1 The 
StatJ~ of !: ... lorida Bureau of Alcoholic Rehabilitation uses a widely 
di ve:L·sified media mix to educate the public regarding problems r e lated 
to alcoholism. Some of these media r each the public in a private \vay 
through media such as radio, television, a i1d print 1 but others force 
the vie\'ler to publicly stop 1 read the panel copy, perhaps pa1."i:icipate 
.:l.n exhibit activity to answer a questionnaire or play an exhibit gz..me, 
and then move on. By virtue of st.opping·, reading, and pa.rtic:lpati_ng, the 
· 'v·iewe J~ has e:;..:p:r-essed an overt ir1terest. in a socially undesirabl e~ 
affliction. Because of this requirement , certain questions have a1~isen 
regarding the expenditure of tax dollars on the exhibit medium. 
1. How do people feel about participatin·g in such exhibits ? 
2. Do peo;?le · tend to avoid public exhibits -a:ttew.pting to edncate 
on these socially negati ·ve problems because they feel t.'i1ey 
migh·t b e thought o f by others passi:r1g b y as being so afflicted? 
3. Does the presence of a. field representative make such exhib].ts 
mon'! o r less attracJdve o r does their presence provide any 
:Lnfl ueEce at all? 
1 CnarJ.es E. Goshen, Dr7 nks , Dru·::rs , ar d Dc:;-G:::..c-:l.e :.cs ( ~~ew YorK : The 
--'--- . -·--------·-
F'rE:e P:r.ess, 19./3), p . 90 . 
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The Bureau of Alcoholic Rehab.ili tat ion is i n >ceres t .e d in ansv1ers to 
these questions to aid them i:n futlire media mix problems and in designir.>.g 
ex..'libits of greatest benefit t.o the public welfare and representing the 
nost. efficient use of taxpayer dollars. The p:r:ese!!t s t udy makes no 
hypotheses, but merely provides a methodo J.ogical app roa cb to solutions 
in areas where no eif!Pirical evidence e x ists. 
III. SIGNIFICFJ~CE OF THE STUDY 
A.lcoholisrn has been defined by the State of Florida as a treatab le 
ill ness. In support of this, t he State has passed and funded the ~yers 
Act whi ch t::f:rt::tbl ishes treatment cent.e:rs and contains provisions f or 
t.reatrnent rather than i mprisonment of the alcoholic. A continU.:.ng 
progro.m by L.'J.e Stat.e of Florida Bureau of Alcoholic Hehabili ta·tion (BAR) , 
e ven p rior t .o the !-1yers Act, has been to educate the general p-tilili c 
regarding 'che warning signals an d d:mgers of alcoholism as \<Jel l as ·to 
provicte information defining \vhere professional help ca11 be obtained . 
In p ursu.it of this public education p rogram, the B AR has made wide 
use cf all ay;ai lable medi.a , including exhibits '"'ihi ch have underg·one a 
wide rc:m.ge of ·changes f or reason s ot..Y).er than communication e-ffectiveness . 
'I'i'le Sta·te al coholism agency , m:igin ally known as the Florida Alcohol ic 
R.eh ,~bj_ J. i ta.tion Pr_o gr a.J.u, was created in 195 3 b y the St ate leg:i_slature and 
fu11d<.::d fvr operation in 19 54 . The first patient.s arrive d at t he l'won 
J!ark Eehabilitat:Lon Center in 1956 a nG. in 1957 the first alcoholism 
exhibit: -vras \nade available for display a i:-: f airs , convsn·tions 1 and 
other la:rge meetings. A BP.R house o r gan des.cribed t .h2 ex..hibi ·:: as 
~- } "l 2 
...:o._ows: 
Compc.ssd of four pane l s , the e}J:libit feat.ures (1) the th i1.-teen 
~ t.eps to aJ.coh~l.i sm 1 (2) a st.at.e map indicatL1g t he l ocation 
o f 1\i\.P facilities, ( 3) a c artoon st.c.ry cf t.he case h is tory of 
r J 
.!.o " P.l~oholisrn Exhibi t Ge·cs Vari-:.c1 Use ," Flo_!ida~t.a!:_~.P.J.co~·lO~.:!::c 
7 : .!.. I Oct:obcr , l 96 1 . 
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an alcoholic, and (4) a push-button quiz on alcoholi.s rn r complete 
with bell, buzzer, m: d flashing lights. 
The exhibit is sometirres ~ccornpanied by an ARF staff member \·lho 
answers the questions of onlookers and hands out selected 
pamphlets about alcoholism. 
5 
This exhibit was in use fo.r- seven years throu.gh 1964 . No recor<l. of 
exhibit use in 1965 is indicat ed in the Bu;.:-eau' s records, but in 1966 
a t .able top display was made available at -L'1e :-:equest o f field 
representa.ti ves who were accustomed -to t he heavy display formerly used 
and object.ed to having t o ha..r1dl~ i ·t . T'ne ·tab:i.e -top display s 'vere 
replaced b y a lctrge cubistic display in 1970. In 1972, t he large displa.y 
was replaced by a revised table t op display. In 197 .3, a r e t.um. w·-:l.s ma de 
to t..he conven tional display form, but in this c ase ('.l comme r c ially 
available display was purchas ed and cornpleted \.vith graphi c s supp lied b y 
the BAR. 
Several factors have caused the BAR to qL1estion the continued. use of 
eYJ1ibits as pa:ct of the media mix. These incl ·ude ·the follovJing: 
1. Relatively high initi-al expense 
2 . High involvement time of field representatives 
3. Reluctance of_ field representative s ·to man ·the exhibits as 
oppose d to performing thei r nol.'"Irl.al social service roles 
4. Cormn..~rci al tra..n.sportation r e quiremen·ts a.t"1 d set-·u.p o f cumbe!:some 
exhibits 
5 . Re lat.ive ly low exposur e per investmen t doll a .... i n time. and 
r:1atcri. a ls. 
For the se r e a.s ons, ·the BAR n as ex:pres ::e d a THi l lin gnes s t:o s uppo rt: 
a series of research progr ams to im.'e s-t:i gatc: the use o f e yJ; ibi 1-s in ·the ir 
m2. d:i. a 1rix and h ow ·ttey c an make :.he:i. r exhit:i. ·t cti vi t y more effE:- ct.i.~Je in 
6 
terrr.s of populatj on reached · and message received. 
This study is co~cerned with one a s pect of exhibit use in a 
s o d o logical problem situation: does the presence of a field 
representative manning an exh ibit attract or detract the general p.lblic 
from viewing, visiting, or o ·thenlise participating in the display? 
Since alcoholism is a controversial issue bearing negative social stigmll , 
it is quite possible obse r vers might a ··:.roid a1·1 exhibit for fc:ar o f 
possibly being associated in the minds of others with a.lcoholism either 
as being thernsel ves afflicted or havi_ng some member of their family 
suffering from the 11 condition." If the exhibit is manned by a B AH. 
field representative it :i.s also possible that observers rni gh t: a·vo~ <:l 
t • ' t' • f-h xhib ' t f f f b' 'cJ .L.'f' 1 ' "htL- -, par lclpa lng 1n ~- .e e 1 . or ear o · e1ng 1 enl.l 1ec 1 r::.g"i J."L1.LJ. y o r 
not, by an auth o1:ity figure as an a lcoholi c . Conseq1~er~:;.. J.y, "\::.he- B i :....O:::. 
questions whether manne d exhibits might be less effe ctive th::>.r1 those 
· .. m:manne d. The results of this study provide empirical data leading t o 
answers to that q ue stion. I n a ddition, data v1ere obtained wnich 
indicated the reluctan ce visitors to the exhibit may ha:ve ha_d to over-
come in maki ng a de cision to peo.r t:icipate and. ~,,hether or not t}-,e pre sence 
of a field r:epresent .ative tende d to attract or de tract from tot al 
attendance . 
1-\lt.hough th i s s tudy does not provide total ly de f ini ti vc:: guidelines 
f or manning so cial communication ex.hjbits, some err.;;..irica l evicl.en c t! 
p r ovide d t o indicc.. te t:r:ends i 1Jhere such data we r e not previously 
a.vai.1.ab1e . The purpose o:L th::i.s s ·t. udy 1 there f ore, \vas t o obtain res\.Jl·ts 
o f ~•ignificance l eadi n g to an s~oJers to the foJ..lowing. 
L Of a "t:ot-'11 popul at.ion passing ·t.h-:. exhibit:~ vh a+: P'"rc(::nt<:~ge 
_participated when (_ he eX:hibi t v;as ma;-med7 Unmanned'.? 
2. Of those passing by the exhibit 1 bui: :1ot. part.ici.pa·ti:l9, Nhat 
pe1:cento.ge wouJ. d ha.ve part:icip.:rted :if the exhibit h3.d been 
3. Of thos~ part.i. cipati~·tg, did t:h.ey expe:c:ience r;ny reluctance to 
enter due to the presence/absence of a field representa:tive? 
4. O:t= :-·~--: ose- ·p--· c: s J 11 cr 'ou w- ·- . d. - .L - _, - J. r why did they :.."'l.o·t pa:rt.icipa.te? 
'rhe ma:Ln significa."'lce of this study is to assis t the B':.n·t~au of Alcoh·)lic 
Reha!jilita:f:ion in a.liS~•ier:ing the question nv-.!.'1 ~ t. va.lue do e::r.hibi ts have in 
the social communic-at.ion role'? :r 
IV·. · VARIABLES 
The independent variables in this study are 'che exhibit, u~e 
a1cohc·lism kno"~>lledg·e test, the treatment: center map , and the 
experimenter posing as a BAR field representative. .According t .o the 
BAR, field representat.i ves TI a:.1ning- t.hei~ exhibits a.re bebveen ·the 
.ages of 35 and 50. 'Iypical dress is a business s uit. The pers on 
manning tne boo·th during the exped.ment met t..'!-Jese criteria. 
The · depenoe;1t. variable is audience response to the exhibit. 
V. BA:::XGROlJND 
A. Hi sto:ry of E:{.hibi ts 
Tne history of exhibits descends from b'le great. market places of 
pre·-Biblico.l ·times which hav8 ulti.ma:t..eJ.y emerged int.:o trade fair·s and 
sh.ow·s so prominent today. In Ezekiel. XXVTI a report is given o-f t:--:.e goods 
offered by suppl ie1:s from twelve differen'-:. couz1tries a.t the in ternatio.r.a.l 
fair regularly held at Tyre: 
Silver 1 iron, b ·..-ight iron, tin, lead, brass vessels. 
Coral, agate, precious stones , ivory, ebony. 
1iJhea·l: 1 honey 1 wine 1 c assia , cale.mu.s t spices. 
Fine linen, white wool, purple, embroidery. 
Blue clot.hes, precious clothes for chariots 1 chests of appar~'L 
Slaves, horses, mules, 1arnbs, rams, goats. 
Merchant:s from all o£ Europe during· tile Niddle Ages attended th·~ 
great fairs wbich were held in ·towns usually once or twice a year. 'I'he 
intermingling of so many international bodies caused special courts to 
implement market laws dealing with fairs a.nd markets i n the ninLh ce~1t.ury 
l-,.. ( . .., impose heavY penalties for transgressions. 
t> n?.sllrgence of tra.de was evidenced in the eleventh and twelfth 
centu~cies. By the thirteenth centu-:y t:rade fairs h ad p1:o:U.f.erated tc 
sucb .;m. ex\:sni: that legal restx:icti ons were onC'e c=Lgain impose~1 o~ ·th.ei 1~ 
ac-'·.:!..v-.L t .ies. The Leipzig Fair, w~ich i ·-: cla:bned to havr::! origi.'lated in 
lloS1 de e:lcJ:.>ed from a market. place to a sc? ...Inples fa.i..r a.r1d finally to a 
genc-!ral c:trv:l :irldustria.l exhibition. Its grm,rth and org-· 1iza.tion ser.;red 
as a. n~odel for ma.n.t follot.iers. UnCle!· a r oyal d8cree o f 1240 1 Frankfurt. 
· ~as -enfri:r..,.~ch is!':d to become a ce.nt:er o f t:r.Gde fairs. 
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Industrial exrdb:i:l: ions originated in the sixteenth century r when an 
exhibition which is reqarded as j;;he first o f this kind i ..:.;ras held in the 
tmvn hall of Nuremberg in 1569 ·. Exhibitions o f i ndustric..l arts W'2re held 
in Par is in 168 3 an<l 1763. In Britain in 1761, tlte Society of Xcts 
ey .... l-J.ibited prize winning des i gns , models and machines . 
In France, following tJ1e Revol ut:ion and during the p eriod of 
rebililding 1 cr mmisione r s of t he formerly royal f a cto·.cies of Sevres 
porcelain, Gobelin tapestries, and Savonneries carpets, conducted an 
exhibition of these prod1.wts in 1797 to stimulate ~:ales of e~_ce ss 
inve ntory an( to ease unemp loyment. A seri e s of industrial exhibitions 
followed duri_ng the neh.'t fif·ty years of the Napoleonic regime and th.t3 
res·toration, Most of the se vve re aime d di r ectly at compe ti ticn aqainst 
British indnst:r_-:-'{ . During this same p~. z·iod s i milar i r..dns triaJ. exh.i~b.H~ic:ms 
were held in other parts of Europe a.nd .in .runer:i.ca. 
'The Gr eat Exhib i t.ioi of l85l held a t the Crys·tal Palc>.ce in Hyde .!?a.r:k 
ini ti~ted t:he era of great international exhibi ·tions a.r:.d v.'orld fai r~ r an 
era. w 1ich s t.il .l. •2.>:is ts and v1ill cont :i nue with its nex·t event in Seattle 
i n 1976. ~Che di.spl c..ys of engineeri.ng achievem,~nts see n .:.~t industrial 
exh:Lb i t icns have contrH.:u.ted r as much as the en:;!illee rs \1'·1o c .:reatea thel11; 
to c~1an ges i .n ou~ environment; have 1- ::cought abou t direct. cLa:nqes in urb.:m 
:Jc- velopmen·ts; a.ncl have in f luenced st.yles and f ash ion !3 of bui.l.c.ings, of 
t:\n:n i l: 'J T.t~ and of articles of everyda:.:· us e. 
Japanes des ism ele nte nt -· made their appea.ran.ce in interior house 
dec~;r a.t ic~!. S an C1 f,, -r_ ...... _l- +-t',.L'r_,-. -F~.~ll'""•ll. r1r,· +-h'"' c·1 ; "" 7 ' 'J a y o i' ..,.~, ·· ar· ·'s '-•J 11. 1 dl' ng'"· 
-L "'-'" '- - -· • ....., , - :. ~ <:; .L•.".t:'· . '..I C\l_J •t.: . . L. ~ :.> 
__ _... ... --~~-·----· ... - - -____ ,._.,_ 
(Ne w Yc-:.x: 
11. 
a t the Philadc~lphia 1 876 and S a n Fran cisco 189 4 f a.i r s. Acco r:din g t.o 
Al lc-:s , the c l as s ic style f acad<'! S o f the Chicago Colma ... ian eA.'1_::>,:::> s i tion in 
1893 is n .: sponsible for ge n e r a t i ng in Arneri c c. t he pr:)pensit.y f or pse"L\do-
cl a s sical a r chite cture anO. c olumne d b u i .. lding·s . 
Ex..hi.bit ion build i n gs tra,ns formed to\\''1.1 c et. t res and s timulated 
t he creation o f n ew d i s t r i c ts . The Crys t a l Pal a ::2 .... fi r s t . e rected 
i n Eyde Par k and t hen moved to Syd enh.:.'ll"1, t b e 1 86 2 e :>;:hib:i.-i:i on 
bui ldin gs ere c ·ted i n South ~ens ington were then ruo ved and r e -· 
e .r-ecte d a t . Al exan dr a Pal a ce. 'I '}'-,e P a ris 'l'r a.cadero o f t he 1.878 
exhibition 1 the Gran d I ala.i s , Pet i t P a l a i s and ·the .'l1lex ande.r I II 
b:r:idge of t h e 1900 exhi bitions are still i n use. J.n Bn J.ssel.s 
permanen t buildin g'S erecte d f o r t he 195 3 e yJ 1ibi t .: on were la·ter 
u sed f n r: t he armual Br us sel s Tra de F ai r . 
I~ 1951 the Fest..:. val of Br ita i n and t he Brussel s 19 58, L"iontreal 
196 "i and Os ak a 1970 wor l d f a.irs a ll made t h ei r ·mark and l eft 
behi n d s ome o f i.-:he i r bui ldings ancJ t:h ei r i nfluences. 'I'he speedway s 
ser:vi.n g tht:~ Ha n over }'air and i t ~: comple x cf ":!xn3.bi t:i.o~·l b t'l.il (:ing· 
and those o f Dussel dorf 1 F:rankfurt, Paris , 'l'u:ci n r and Barry others, 
ar e all witness to t he exh ibi ion act i vities which continue 
unabate d a.ll over the wo r ld. 4 
~['he dy n amism of t:he e .x.h.ib i t meaini. 1' .~ • • :> prob ab l y a s trong ·Ln£J.u.~ .nce 
on s ocial welfare a ·; encies ·to par t i. c .ip a t 8 in f a i · s ar<c i nc1'Qs t .r i. a l s ho ws> 
with socia l comrmm ica.tion e xh ibi i: s . Th e hi~-'to ry o f t h•'=: :E'lo:c:i.da. Bureau 
of Alcoholi c Hehabil i L . :t i on a c tiv ity in t hi s area. was p:ces ":!nte d :b~ 
Section II I a n d is s unl!narize d i n Appen d ix A . 
B. .A . t :titude s Tm·rar d Al coholism and t he J.\l coholi c 
A ma j cr p remi.se o f this study i s i.:h.at a negat ive s ocia l s t igm·:-3. i s 
at.ta.cl.ted t o t:h e p r oblems o f ale;oholics and c:.:Lcohol:i.sm. As Mulfo r d and 
H.L l.J.•:or s t ate ; " .. . At t lw corrnnou sen se l evel sub j e c t .s mig·ht b e e xpect ed 
mo . e rr~ aCli ly , to di s cuss a s ickness r and ·to s e e k 'help for i t , 
than ·to !'sveal a problf~m \vh i c.:h 
--- .. - - -- ·--·---
4 -..·h'd 
.u _ J_ • 
J.S d ~· d er:::..n·~ i n :no r al ·terms or as a 
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r:. 
!n?.rtt.er of wi l l power."·) '11te purpose of t~!-,:i.s sec·tion is t o re.por·!: the 
:E.:i.ncli.n9s of inve stigations :into atti trtdes ·towa.r d the problerr~ . 
· Mul ford and Miller , in a study of the public's a.tti tude tm·Tard the 
alcoholic in Iowa 1 stated it Waf; r easonable to supp ... se that preva:i.lj_ng 
publ i c defin i t ions of the a lcoholic influence the indivi.du.al 1 s 
. ... h ' d . k ' . , h ' ..... . percept.1.on o · 1l.S own rJ.n lng a s a pron ..1..em, . J.S re c o gnl L-lOn 
fo r help 1 t :he nature cf t .he h e lp which he seeks and eve;l the na-ture - n d 
e ffect i veness of the assistance vlhi ch ma.y be available t .o him . 6 
The Mulford-Hille r study investigated t he paJctern of rela-tionships 
between w.1.at IO'ivans thougr t about alcoholics and what they said t hey 
\\7ere prepa.r·~d to do abou·f.: a drinking problem of thei-r: mvn or of a far'li.ly 
member. T'ne study ·t 1eorized tJJ.at a person f s thoughts and act.i.o<:.s a.re 
patten1ed-- -whe re one pattern :i.s found ~ ce rtain o thers are like l y to 
appear :Ln :r:_e gular fashion . 
'i'he study ~ o_ught , first , to lea.rn .......-hether the Iov1a poptllation and 
certain of it~-3 socia.l segmen·ts de fine t he a l coholic in m,.dic al , moral 1. 
crimi1 ,aJis·tic or so1:-e other terms, and ~"- G condi to examine the p a-ti.:ern of 
r eL1.t: i or.J.shipf..; which may exis t 2.mong the se factors : ( a ) how ·the a l cohol i c 
is defined. , (b) ~,eTso!·u.l acqDaint.:CJ._lce 111ith an a.lcoholic.- {c) ..:-ead:Lness 
t.o re7ea.1 3. pe:r·sonal cr family drinking probl em, (d) readiness t;) seek 
help f o::: t he problem , c.~1d (e ) t :'1e sourct.: of h e l'• and ad,.ice \•.'hich .is 
chosen. 
•ro test 1--JKd.r general hypo·thE!s i .s t.ha.t different. def in i·t:Lons of t .he 
5Ho.roJ.d A. A1ll-~Grd anu Do ald E . t-'li.llcr, rrp ml.i c De fini .... ion of the 
l\.lcohol .ic ,'' ~tuart~_!.l-.Y_ Jou.r12._~1 of_ tl-~ Studi._::~_£~-~}-coholis n: 22:315, 1961. 
6 Th ~ _:) ~~ " 
.l. J.. •- 1 • r 1-' • __ ;_£. • 
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alcoholic are elerr.en.ts of diffe rent patterns or plans of ac1:ior, ·cc} cope 
with a drink ing· problem 1 .re s po!"J.ses to a survey quest.i onnaire 'V\'en~ cross-
tabu.l.ated . C..})_i-sqnare tests were employed to assess the independence of 
the re sponses to two different questions. 
P.esul ts of the study showed that approximately one -·half (51 percent ... 
n = 1121) of the Icy,;a_ sampl.:~ vie\<T the alcohol::.c as sick. By compa·cison, 
YicCarthy and Pain reported that over 90 percent of the ir Connecticut 
cample viev..red al.·:::oholism RS an · illne 7 s. In this sa.me cat:egory 1 one 
r:erce1:t of the IovTa sample viewed alcoholics as cri:minal, and 45 
percent viewed t:he alcoholic as morally \veak. 
Approximately 50 percent of each of several social segments report·.ed 
the medical view of the alcoholic. No significant sex o r ~-:=s idence 
cU fferences C!.ppe d.recl , but age I religious, and educa·tional difference s 
were indicated. For exa..rnple .. 4:5 percent of the. ycunges'l: a.g·e. grot:p 
(21 - /-5) and of the oldest age ~Troup (61 and abo•Je ) defined i:he 
alcoholic a.s s.i.ck.r .58 percen-t of the age group expressed tha.t view 
(p .()1) • 
Forty-nine percent of the Pr otestan.ts compared ·to 58 percent of the 
Catholic::;; su~cveyE,d t .hought of the 2.lcoholic as sick (p .Ol); and 43 
percen-t·. o f the gra.Ge-s chooJ. educated , but 53 percent of the high school 
and 56 pe-r·cerd: of the colleg-e e ducated reported the medical vie1 . v {p .01) 
Subjects who vim· ed 'l:he alcoholic as sick wer:e more inclined ·to 
discuss a d:r.in k .i.ng prob] em tho.n tho ... e v7ho expressed a moral view (p . 01) 
7n.. G. -k~Ca.:.::th and T . G. Fain , 11 l-~asuring I<.i'1Ctlledge of .f<.lcohol:i.:::rr 
:i.11 t.:he Conn~un .i.t:.y, " 9unrter_~ 1 JolJJ·:-na.!_of t~~~ St':;16ies of Alcohol.i.. _  ~~' 
20: 6~5 -654 , 1;59 . 
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and U1is h eld re9ar-dle s s o f e ducational level .. 
In 51_~mma.:ry , the i n vesti. ga·tors reported t hat it: is thos e pc::r.sons 
who de fine ·tlH::=: alcoholic as sick , and who wo u l d dis cuss the matter with 
friends 1 \vho are most. like l y to s e ek assistance outside the farni ly a-nd 
it i s t h i s l atter category who are most inclined t o .... urn to the physician 
as th(,;; i r fi r 3 t : choice of help . 
Respondents indicated that if further help is advised , Alcohol ics 
Anonym:::ms is by far the rnos·t popular choice compared 1tlith psychiatrists.~ 
p rivate sani t .a.ri urns 1 state mental hos pi·tals, and l o cal men tal health 
centers . 
t·1ulford and !lri. l ler caution t..'1e reader regarding the 51 percent of 
the s aTI\pJ.e which described the alcoholic as a sick person . .A late:r· 
'..:tnpublished study shm·1s U1zt when re-::.-pondents we:r.-e given .:> ... n opport.uni t y 
t o choose more: than one r esponse , over one·- fourth of the police chiefs, 
more tha1. on2-third of the physicia..'l.s 1 and nearly one-·ha.lf of the school 
principals defined the alcoholir, a.s both sick and morally v.reak ~ This 
may he l p expla.in the relu ctance o f many s ub:ject .s to d iscuss a dr:i.r.:.k ins 
p roblem e ven ·though they exp:r.-ec:s the sickness view . 
The ir:v~stiqa-t.:or~ c oncl ud€ from the findings th-3:t many of t.hose \vho 
e~_Jr· . P-.S~ '~ec1. ·t 1• .. 1P. .c: .i. ~_~_·J.<"1'1. ?--' S.r:: 'll et-7· - :r· r. ·.rc>luc ·t ~ ...... ~- t ·o d~ SCUS S a c1~-1 n 1r l' ,-tg Drol~ 1 e· f " "'-'- -' - - • - ' - -·"a c "·"" c.u.L'- . ..._ .1.- !' _ _ .... . • J • . • " 
v7ith L.-iends or to seek hel.c-• i n dicat.es t La t the educational tas k .:i.s ~::>·C. 
rr..e !_·e ly ·to p r omote the sickness vj_ t:w , but ev·en among those who asce pt 
thi .c_:  vi.e ·vl , t .o n ::.cuce the 1.no :ra.l sti ;r1r.::~ and ot.her resenrations \'vhich may 
cl:Lng ·to it. 8 
--·-·- .. -~ ··----- ----· ..... ---
>.1 
' 'l'!u:Lfor .... l ;'no. I"iil ,J.er , o o c~+- p ..,1 9 
"-' - • • ..1.. - • I • .) • 
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Drinking in .it self i s statist~!.cally nonnal behavior in the United 
St.ates . Caha lan ):eports that.: a 196- -1965 su:.:-ve y by George Wash ington 
Unive rsity found t:ha·t 6"8 percent o f the population sa.ys they drink at 
lea,s t once a year and only 22 percent say t .hey h a.d !.ever drurJc alcoholic 
beverages. 9 The e xtreme case s containin g the problem d 1.:-inkers and 
alcoholics cause tht~ nega·ti ve social c: t igma to b:::~ a:... tached to alcohol 
and drinking . The numbe r o f 'alcoholics' in the United States ha·; been 
. " 0 
estimated as t ot:aling about 4. 5 mi l lion. J. 
Goshen comments tha:.:: " .. .. 'rhe alcohol ic exhibits a persona.l i ty tha.t 
di stinguishes him frmr. those peopl e in a. culture who behave in a 
consis ·tent l .i rationaJ. and :t~8spons:L'Jle. fashion, but r.ot. fj:·om those "''ho 
t ypically exhibit othe r forr:iS of less t.ha.n responsible behavior . nll 
American society conCl.em.ns the a lcohclic w:L th a..11 all p er,7 a.si.-v·e 
attit.ude that. is rot so c ommon no r widespre ad in other cul i:ures . As a. 
r esuJ.t, G~..)shfm says, 11 America 1 s sociaJ. sys·tem ·tends to drar,, a r aU1er 
- . . 1112 defi nite and rig id line between rea.sonable d:::-inki.ng and alcoho.l, sm. 
Hist~o::ci cally , · this reflects the strong p rohibi i:.ionist .sent.:i.merti.: 
t.h<.i. t: led as e2.rly as the 1850s to the adoptiorl of a prohibi·t:ion la.VJ 
jn r1a:i..ne ar..d t .hc Ei.gi:;:teenth Amendment. 13 
'l~1e Cl:;cep--.c..n.ce of prohib ii.:ion at ·that t.i.me .i.s attributable ·t~:r t hre<; 
·tu::l.ay still e_xi st ~v--~ +·b. 1.'nc: ' 1 f'f~ i ,...J· e.r'·c· f or"'"' to ~a:r.rv -_, 
- '-' .• • ~ '- - - ...._ . - " - . ,_,c_ \... • . - ...._ 
prohilxU:io:1 ist. vi.ctory, h--t. v.rith erLough to i mpose s evere sociaJ sa..:J ctiox:s. 
!I'h8 fcctr i:'S are { 1} the :cecogn i. tion of widesp:cea.d excesses in the us e of 
--- - - - · -- .. - .... . . .. ...... __ A _ _____ _
Cl . 
-Den Ca.ha.l an, f·,--oble: 1 D:cinker"' Ir c " t 
1970), p . 2. 
p . 80, 12 Ib~ 1 ..1. ( • , lJ . 9~: . p . 90 . 
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alcohol; ( 2) strong moral condenmat.ion of these exessses ;- a...'1d ( 3) i.:he 
political weaknesses of opponents of prohibition. 14 
Goshen summarizes the ne gative characteristics of t.be a.lcoholic as 
follo\vS: 
In brief 1 ~ve can say that the typical alcoholic exhib:Lt.s 
chara.ct.eristi.cs that have some .similarity to both the n e urotic 
and the .sociopath .... 'The fact. t.ha.t: Lo·th sets of characteristics 
exist in the alcoholic is largely r:esponsi.ble fo r the f a ct. tha t 
he is regarded, by soc.:LE.: ty , as somet.:i.mes 11 sick" and at o::her 
· --=- ~:bad 11 15 t.J.me s a.... _ • 
Bacon states tha t: the entire process frorn initial excessive 
dd.nki.ng t .hr ·ugl1 the acute sta.ges of alcoholism is socially obnoxious ctnd 
. . . . 1 t' 16 carr:J.es nega-c1 ve socla__ s _1gma. Carm&"'l repo:rt.s from his survey of a 
group of U.S . servicemen that low expectations of a.cl!ievement. ·"'1e r e 
significa11'tJ_y relate<:. t .o problom drinking _17 Cur1.ee write s that: she 
knows 11 • •• a psych i .: ,_r i s t vd "io assume s that . any aJ .. coh olic can b 1:: 
considered ail 'infantile persona lity ' vrith all tha"t iwpl:ie s about 
deper1dency !,)roblems , oth~=~ r diff iculties in object rc:l a t .ionships , sexual 
:i.rnma tur i·ty, and g8ne r a l ego ina de quacy . o;lS She goes on to say ; 
Othe::-c vJe ll- tra.ined ar.td experic.nceC. people have stressed oths r 
sides o £ an a lcoholic's p e rsonality. Some assume that all 
al coholics C:-tr-::: so~i.op·). t!."1 s . who e~-pe::r:ience no guilt except their 
re1r.ors2 v:l:.en D.'!.ey 1 a ·\re ·i::o 'b e c.:. r C!ons e q nc nces of their behavior r and 
j_4,1b :i.d. lS Tb ' d qg 
- J . • f p . - . 
] 6 s e1den L' . Bacon , "The Proces s of Addict i on t o !'~lcohol = Soc.:;..a1 
Aspe.:..: :s. , 11 Qu ;-lr-te.r·ly Journ al o f. the s ·tudies o n Alcoh oli sm , 34:1, 1 9'7 3 . 
- . ------- - ---.. - ·--- ·-----
17. . . ..., . . . . . . . 
. R.ode r l cl S . 1...a n nan , "Expec·t al.: lons and Socl a l J.zat l.on Expr:-. r 1.ence s 
Rel ated t c Dri nking Amon" U. S. Servicem2n 1 11 .£~~ .. rte rly __ ~~~.?.2l.E.·L~f the_ 
St.lJ.d.i·s on AlL;oholi srr. , 32 : :!.040 , 1971 . __ ..._.... ______ ________  ._._ .. __ 
l_ ~~ ·rr .. , .. 
u__, . C1.1.rJ.ee r 1' .?\tti-tude .... t.~at Fc.ci J. .i t .at.:e o r l 'inde r t .h e '1':-ce atment . 
o f l l co::.o :Li.~·m ., '' :•sy•::h o t hc· :cc::.--)y; Th,:..ory, F esec:u~ cb and Pr cti.ce , 8: 68: 
-·- - --- --------------·--- -------- --- - ·--
t h e y· f eel no. genuine r espon sibi l i ty tov:'ar d anyone . Others i nsist 
th a t the mos t corrcrnon di ff i cul-ty wi t h al c oh olics i.s their gui l ·t--
that the y are p e ople vlho make excepticmal l y h igh demands upon 
·thern..s el ves and suf fer ag9nie.s whe n they are unc>.ble to l ~ .. VP. 1.:\}? t o 
these demands. Some stres s the se l f - indu l gent. , i rresp-.msi.b1.e 
b ehavio r of a lcoholics and assu.t'lle ·t ha·t al cohol i cs must be 
confront<::! d with t h e cons e q uences o f t .he i r behavior . 0~.hers, 
especi.ally Karl Heni_n ge r (1938) vi.ey.; alcoholis m. as basically 
self-des t ..ructi ve , an atte nuated suicide , :ceflectinq ac:g.r ess i on ] 9 - _, 
and despair . .. 
17 
Knox , discussing t h e r e sul ts o f a survey o f Veter&J.s Ad.rn..i..nistra.tion 
p s y ch iat r ists and p s ycho logists , i1.di c ;:t:e s that both groups cnar a.cte rize 
a lcoh ol ism a s a behav i o r p rob lem, sympt om c ompl ex, or escape mechar;.ism .. 20 
Kish anc3. Tj_:aunons , b asin g ·their cofllme:ots on t h e r esul ts from 61 male 
h osp i t a l ized al coh oli cs who we:ce t e s t .cd on a measu::-1:=! o f a.l i e:1at.i on and 
the Califo rnia Psychologic a l Inventor_/ ( CPI ) to exarn5.ne the re l ationsh ip 
b e t ·ween feelings c f a l ienat ion and per ce i vt::d s o ci a l behav·: or 1 st.ated; 
... Apparent.ly t .h e a l ienc..t .ed alcohGl i.e 'tends to l c:.ck po.1.se. , 
ascendancy , and s•= lf·-assurance . He tend.:; to he poorly social ized, 
i lT!!na.t nre 1 and irres po ns i b l e. He \<VOt.ll.d tend. to do poo;rl y 1 both 
i n achievr::. m•.:mt situ ations r:= iuiring conformance and in t1-.ose:; 
requi r i ng i nde pen den ce, anci. h as a l mv intel lectual efricie.nr::y . He 
a lso tends to be re l atively unawar2 of the ir:ner needs r mot.ives 
and e.>.-:t;:>E:ri.c~n ce s of o thers . 2 1 
Based e n the f oreg·oing s tudies and reports, there is l.itt.le dottbt 
tha t p r oblem drinking and al coholis m c c;. r ry a. disti nct n e<::Ja t.ive c onnotation 
a nd s t igma in te :nr~> of no rma l i.Jn:L tea ~~tates .~ehav·ior . 
lQ ·n.... . -
- .UJ J.. Ct . 
') . .., 
"'v'iJelrl\a :; . Ynox, ",. ttit·~1des o f Psyd:. i a t r:5.sts and Psycholcgists 
'l'owa:r·d AJ.cohol:i sm ," 1-\rnerican o·ou:rna.l o f Psychiat:.._j , l2 7 ; 1 6 75, Jur e 1 1 9 71. - ---------------------~-· - ·· ~--
21 
Geor<Je B. Ki s h a."l.d Fra n]( 'l'iln?:r. ..;r! s 1 "CPI !Rsc.:rip t i ons o f J. J..coholics 
Dif t=~ :r:ir~ g i. ~, Aliena t.j_on," 
]971. 
Percepb:tu., <md I"ioto : S.zi il s , 
-~---'··---·-··--- -··---·---·- -·--.._ __ _ 
33 : 5 70, C:ci.:ober 1 
C. Corrimunicat i on an d P s y c h o l .ogical E'actors 
Affecti!1g Audi.e nc;e Part icipa tion in EY.J.1.ibits 
Harti:r_ distinguishes r.-tedium and setting and the distinction he 
makF.:s is app ·..-cpxia-t.:e fo ~- t h i.s study : 
r.,. me dium ... is the ve .1icl e by nte ans of which ide u.s a r o borne 
to lisb:~ne rs o r viewf_~x·..:> .... A setting , on t-J-1e othe r }lan d, is ·i:.f~ e 
envi1:onmen t in \11h i c.h c o nvnun ication takes pla.ce--- the physical and 
psych.o:Lo gical su;.:::co<mcLi.ngs o f t h e lis bme r or rea.der . I n 9eneral! 
se·ttings c1i ff(n· in the C:k,gr ee t. 0 v;hich t hey suppr ·e ss or e mph o.si::..e 
pa.J:ts of ·the t .(J t aJ. envJ.ron men·t, .;md h y doing SCl 1 affect the 
li s ·t enE:.r; s w:i.l l i ·;,gness m: ub 3.li t.y t.o pay attention to, to 
unde rst.ana a.ud t .o a.c: ce:i? t ':7ha·t is said to him. 2 2 
P .. n e xlnbi t b y i i..: s very n at- u re comb i ne s the qual.i ties and cornpl8xi-· 
ti.e s of a rr.ass me dia. e ffort ..-..:· i ·th the s:i.ngul ari ty arJd closen e ss p r o v i d _d 
or~ly i n a p -=.x-s ona..:!. pe.rson ~ i.:o ·-· .pe rson r e la:tionship. Fo r t .hi s x:eason D.~e 
0 n vi ·onm:.:nt.:.J. l. .se t ting· c a.nr1o·t oe catego r ize d i nto any o f four set: b. ng~~ 
~l'he f o ·ur sei.:tinq::;; . . . a:re pri v _t:e f a ce-· t o-fG.ce co mmur.t.i c a tion 
invc.l.v~ .. r.~.g t:l-<o pec.,p l c v1ho '..1.SU-:llly <3.r e f r iends a n d ~., hose talk is 
~o 
.I t .J 
nv t ch ie.Lly re J. o:Le d to soml::: assigned i.:a.sk ; sr.:to.l l gro,Jp cor::u:nunice.·-.icL 
't~~hich c c.ul d o c:,~; u:c b e t.ween ·t~·lo people Y.!h o h a.ve t .o c omplete somr~ 
job ·Log i2! i.:h e r 1 CUt >,vhi c't US:J..::d.ly t ::\k-'3-8 pla ce :i.n Cl g:roup ')£ t h r ee Ol' 
fer tr d ·.):-; r.~ l! pe (!p l e 1.1hc have s o.me t<n a e r stood corm:non cb j ec-t i .n 
1"!\E:!(~ t :i..nr; ·t:o get.hc:t~ i spe:.aY.E"?~ ·-a i.lcii nc~~ c omm.mi.::at i o!'. ~"here tJ:.e c:mdi(mCe 
oxcec·t --: !- tJ mOTiO >"";r' I j '7("> .l..·- 1.-, . ... ~ ;-==·1 -}: ·i -1~ a -F :o.cc=>·-·· t•, - f .,c·p C'"l '1+- rol~1'L-af- ; c,··· . ;::;-nd .. - ~ . ...... •• . . ~ £V - . ._ , .. ·- - • ·- • .l . • \. .r0 P .,. ....... 1..t · - ' ,.\ ..A-- # • - .J... •' .Lf ~j,. 
mass C·::m:r:n.:c:d.ca·tion v7h:i.ch i rn ·oJ.v·•.;:.>.S an (>:rg cm.·i ze d e f fo r t to r~c-v:£1 ·""' 
'} r.9 <:Jt rnc:.ny ~e -.:; pJ. e w:i:th Lh2 as si:.:; t anC:•7! o f S ·')~ne t:echno1oqy-·-:tc.d i o .. 
b:~ 1 . vi~; ior;. , c:r. p r i :-1t ..:::i.:r:cu1 , tio1 ~. I f v.~ c.! ~an fi r s t idsnti fy tl-i e 
i ;npo:::te.n t li"a.:L·iables :i. n TiY CC.Altrnt,n :i.c :1t: on settin•;:r .. \·re nw.y U1en }.)S ~ ---
' .J t - . ' ' ' h , t . . -· . - " . . ~~ ' ao ... e. .o ct:l.s c..1. n gu1 . .s. De· ·\vce;:1 1.:.nese sevc::: r a .L se tt J.ngs J.:o r co~·tun 1..mlc&-cl.on. ., -
J. tor 
........ ______ ____ ·•··-·- - ........ __ ,_._ --
?2 
· ·Hov!i:Ed H .. 1'-la.rU.n and Kenm:. t i\ E . illidersen ; Speech Co mFwr.:Lc.: :-t·;:.i o ··-, : 
f.:~l'J yf-;:i:_~~1_:~--_!~e:-~1.:!.!_:_']["' (Bos ton~ .A.Lcyn a11d Bacon , I~"!.-z ·.~-1'9(1.~)·-;- p-~- ~; 8·~-- --
2. Opportunities· for the l i ste ner or reader ·to gain informat:i.on 
about tr~e speaker 
3. Opportu.Di ties for the speaker or writer to gc.d . .:n i.nforma.t:i.or~ 
abou'c his audience 
"10 
.L .... 
4. Oppol.-ttmities for the speaker or w1.ite1~ to con-trcl the sal i~nce 
of group mernbers~1ip of readers oz:- listene:cs 
5. Opportunitie s for the speaker or writer to control the e:>.:posure. 
of listeners and reade 2:·s to hi·s communications 
6. Oppor-tu.nit .ies for the speaker t .o max1ip1llat.e the physica l 
environment 
..., 
I • Presu..rne--- puxposiveness of t .he communi cation 
8. Person al characteri..,tics cf the listener 
9. Nunibe:rs of p e ople reache d by the corru,nmicat.i.on . 24 
On.l y in ~1e eY.b.ib i t setti nq do <'lJ.l ~·line variables i nteract . . F1:om 
the Martir;. and JI.J1dersen poin·t of vie.,_.T ·this would designat.e e:x-_hib:L t s a.:3 
t:he most effec-tive mec1i urn as depicted Ly the~ .. r g-raphic suggestion o:C t.he 
i nf11.}.en c0 pc:tential of any part.icular se·ttinu. .A high score on any 
f a.c t .o:t· -:L~. -t;)};:E~c. as a. rr,easuz·e o f p~tent:ial effect .i venes s o f the corr:mu;:1i·-
c ation . The. influe_nce potential of t he setti n.g i. s indicated b y the o.rea 
to t .he le.ft of t.he curves in Fir:3u.re l . The co-rnbined graph c:.~plicable 
to tl: e ex~1:i.bit environment: is shown i n I?igu:re 2 . 
I-t vwuld appea.r from t'iartin c.. nd Andersen' di. ... .. g:.r-cu11B and t.he combinE-:Ci 
dir.:1•J:::cml p!:esented in ~':~. gu:r-e 2 ·r.hat: manned e}.i;.ibi ts shoul d r-·rov_;_C!e t:.!!e 
most. pm·lerfuJ. tool for. pre::..ern:ing al.c-::ho:L.ism education. Such • tay not be 
J-;.11de 2:sen appe ars t.o come into play. This i s a11x:.ded t o .in the Mulford-
;~ 4 11, · 1 · ··o E.., 
- J. c . , PP . :.:;, ./ -· :) I • 
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Inter.·a c t io:.r.1 
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Group f-'ierrJ) er 
ExrJ?os ure 
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Mi:!..J.e:r· sJcudy d-:~scribed ea!:lier which shoV(ed : th._at only 51 percent of t.he 
sample t,vou1d s e ek outside as~d~3tance f o :::- alcoholism related problems. 
Mulford and Mi.l l e r also point: cut that the moral implicaJcions of 
a.1coholism also ne;ati·,rely affect the willingness of subjects ·to receive 
ass istance.. 
Several resec:,_rcb.e rs hav·e presented models \•:hicb. bea:c upon t .. bt~ 
:reluct.ance of i ndi viduals ·to seek aid 'I; hich m~.y be detr imental t .-o t heir 
social well-·being a H:hough very beneficia l to their physical anJ. overall 
n:elital v;ell-being. 'I'he se are the co.911 i u. ~ve models of attib .1de chat:lge . 
The principle o f cogn.i _i ve cc•ns istency is .ba~>ed on the n'lt.ion t ha'C 
psyd1ological s ·t :r:uctux:·e is composed o f cui integ-rated , organ ized set Gf 
cogn itions regar:..ing some ob j e ct or event. Accordi ng· to Cohen : 
• •• T"n r.:; in:t.roduct.:ion of ner,., infonuat.ion ""ir~:; d at c>a.ngi n <; 3.tt.itu.:!es 
dist: -.::1: p t.s ·that organization ar1d prod·lc:G s di E;equ.:i.librii.xm . 
Cogrd ,- tion dentoes the image o r map o f the vwrld held by the 
lndi.vi dual P·=rson . His responses to p-=rsons 1 i.:hin gs, and e . ents 
are sr. . a.ped ln part. by the way the~f look ·tv him ~ These <.:: - gni t i.o:ns 
2.re ;;;e le ct:.i v e.1y organi 7 ed an d inte grate d into a sys t e:r.1. wh icn 
provides me. aning and stability for: the ind · .. v idual perso:-t e..s h e gr e·· 
about his business in the everyday wo r~. d . Thus , h uman cc;-··;,1 i 1.::i.ve 
r eact. iGns like pe rce:L ving , t .hinking ,. i magining ,. and reasoni 119 
all represent efforts after mean ing. In terrr!::J of ·the person's 
co.gnH:i ve system 1 the:r.e:fore, ths:r:e is a. contint;al s tri v i n.g for 
con;:)is ·te1 cy ,. a push t:o'''' ard co.~sruous t hannoni c~~ s , fitting 
relationship betw~.=:.. en t .he co.g:n.itive eleme:nt.s or )::,~ ·tween the thcugh·ts, 
b e liefs r v a.lne s f and a ctions t .h a t mc:tke up a ~: t:c:.i .~ture o f coc;n:i_ t .. ions 
about some ol:., jc;ct o:: s et of eve 1·ts . 'I~ us! \-\'hen -·~nconsisten c~r Q c:J.r s .. 
soroe p s ycholo,::,:·icc:;J. ·ten s i on is pre::;un .:;b :Ly set t:.p i n the ind ividua l, 
thereby mo~:ivr. . ing his b e hav:i.ox: i n t.he d i :!:'ectinn of :: educing this 
i nc:c.nsis Len ey a nd n :.est.ab J.ish i..ng harmon:r', :C ;-1 <.;ff.e C"t, t 18 C>:) Cj :i. t,:i_ve 
')r' p:r:oc~s s constar~tly s ·t:r.: i ves t.mv~n:d cog. itivc balance ."- 0 
Based on t.:h-:-: foregoing, the alcoholi c wo,Jld t.e nc. tc, a.v :)j_d ar:. 
-aJ .. coholi:;m exhi b it since partici,;?a.tio ·i. i .n it V/0 '..1] d deno te:-~ a J?OS i ·ti ve 
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action toward possible att.:i. tude chang-e. By p art:l.cipati_ng 1 ho,·-ever 1 
cognit.iv8 inconsist.ency is aroused 't.'hich would tend to make the e;.lcoh olic 
avoid the in consistency producing stimul us. 'l'h i s is supported by tbe 
concepts o f balance , c ongruity, o.nd dis sonance, whi ch are t 1E' components 
o f the consistency theories presented by Heider, Osgood and Ta . nnenbaum _. 
and Fesb.nger, respective l y . 27128,29, 30 
Clarification is needed here to point out t ha·t an alcoh olism exhibi.t 
would have an at.t :r-action for persons interested in t.he sub j ec·t f rom L~e 
viewpoint of being ernr:. loye::l a s a clergyperson ~ a social worker in 
a:L•·oholismt o r as a sociologist who ·t eache s in the al c oholi sm field . 
Att.ra.~ti on a.'l1d &voida.nce are dis c u ssed by Ehrlich et aJ. vrho cffe:r: 
an e XJ?1anation in terms of dissonance t .h e ory why a perso:n of e ither :U.k 
l ~ 1~ . . . . t 31 Y.?OU Q 0 1: 'llOU ~l no t: pa.1:·1.:.1. c.1 fl?.. e. 
Giv~n t .bat pos.it:Lve and r;egat:5.ve fc ci:on~ exist. for i:he va.t"ious 
audiences passinq an ey..h ib J.. t . , wha.t a.do:litional i l1fluen ces bear upor.. a.n 
. d' . . l 1 k. 
·n 1 v1ctuaL w1en ma ~1ng a decision eii:.:-1er to vis it or to pass a marrr:e ri 
eyJJib it'? One could q uite possibly be the influence of the presence of an 
27Robert B . Zajonc, " The Concep".:".s of Balar:ce, Ccmgruity , o.nd 
Dis .s0nan ce r II Foundat. i or s · ·:)f . Ccml'T'.Unicc."l ion Theory 1 e ds. Kenne·tb. K .. Se:re.no 
a r1d David Hor~t~n son -· {tievl Y~~;.k--;-Ha;~:,~:-·&--i\.ow·;- ·1 970)! pp . 181-196 . 
~~nF. He:i.cier , 11 Atti t .ude s and Cot.J11i ti ve O.rganizat ion, 11 J ·o urnal o f 
29c . E . Osgood and P. H. 'Eann nbaum, " 'l'he Princip le of Congruity in 
t:ht:: Prediction of At·ti.tndr.· Change ," !:s:>-~~:h C2_:l.:_o g·ic:.:'ll.: Revj:~w , 62 : 42 -55 , 1955. 
H.O'.v, 
30.. ,-, t ' (\... . 
JJ . .!:' es 1nge r , A ~[lleory of Cog-ni t1 ve 
P <"i-·prc:: ,.·:· ·t l9..JL:'"1 ) - ---- - -- - - ---·--··· 
. .... ...... ... ~.-~-\ r J . ' • 
DJ_ssonwwe ( Evan~: ton, Ill. ~ 
31 Dam.:ti:'l Eh:cli.d.1, Ic:a ' h ('·tt - I) · c· 1 , ' d -, ] f !' "} 
. . 0 ~- :: Lt _J:.naJ. , · !~i •• e:c '"cloncc.cn, a..P- aJUcson _,. _::._ _;_ .s 
" P:x·t.J·, c;j s·i o r~ Ex1') C:Jr.; u1.·e. tr:J. 'f1.e J-,,., .. r :::: r d · Tr·F· -.t." '·-1-1 'L· ··LO'' " - ~ . • """ ' • ..._. " .__. . ... . • .. • . .. .. "'·· '- • " . I 
Soc i aJ P~ycho logv . 54:98-102 19~7 
· - · ··--- --- - ~- . I .., 
at:t.endant manning the e xhi b it . 
Sour c e c r.·e d.ibili t y i s also a f .actor, but this sh ould b e a posi t i ve 
i n f l uence sin ce all Sta te of Flor ida Alcoholism exhibits are manned b y 
p ersonnel v1h o a re t yp ically b e t ween 35 a.11d 50 y ears old , are d ressed i n 
ne r::.t h u s i r..ess appa.rel , and a!"e t r a i n ed in a lcoholism p rob l ems and 
r ehc3bili tation b oth b y v i rtu e o f educat i on and f i eld e:>,."}>e r ience . 
Another factor cou l d possibly be publ i c c orrunitment . Since the 
exl1ibi ts are t:y-p:i.caJ.ly installed i n publ ic places, it ..,.,ou l d be rea:=:cnablr-o 
to assume that rehabiLitation workers would t end t o a ssociate with and 
visit the exh.i..bi t as a r einfo rcement of their chosen vo cat i on . AJ.coholics 
o:r farriJ y members of alcoholics , on the o ther han d , ~ ould be expE:cted t .o 
a.void such an ex..~ ibit i f , as Mul f o rd ann Miller i ndicate , nearly half of 
a J.X'.P~-,_laJ· i on vim·r alcoholis:n as a moral defi c iency . The ne.gat.ive stigE·ta 
poses f or t.his g1·oup a clear case of cognitive i nconsishmcy. 
If an eY.hib i t . is unman1 ed , hmvever , public commitment ~d 
inconsist:.:::ncy v1ould be exp8 c ted i:o be reduced cspe c:i .. LLy if i:he subject 
seh~cts an opportune moment t o read the panels and ga·ther J.i t:eratu::..·e 
while. t.:he exhib:i:t a r.·ea i s virtual l y devoid o f ali at:.dience . Similarly 1 
one would expect t o fj_nd decreased inconsistency when t.he e. ·hibi t: 
J.s )')e ing visi·ted by several patrons at. t!H.: snn.>e time. Wit.h t:he prE.s<=::nce 
of a.n a·t tendant ho¥·evt!r, the safet.y in numbers is reduced o r e1ini.nated 
since 'Lhe fu.."lc·tion 8f an attendant i s to assist. patrons by provid.:!_n.g 
an sv·.rers . In e i the r case, anorlyrrti. t.:y is end c-mge· -ed . 
VI. ·. METHODOLOGY 
'I'h e exhibi·t wa s assembled c:rt 5 p.m. on a 'I'uesday i n the first of 
three. ge.og~caphicaliy s e parated shoppin g cente :::-s i n t .h e Or1 an co 1 Flor ida, 
me tropoli tan arec-~. At 6 p . m. the following conditi ons existe d : 
'I'h e e ::-::pe rime n t e r , p o sing as a Florida Sta te Bure au o f Alcohol i c 
Rehabi lit a t ion fi e ld repre senta tive , was mann i n g the e x.hibi t:. 
Two pie ces of lite rature, 11 Te st Your K.;1o-vrledge About AJ.coh ol" 
and a map o f alcoholism r.ehabilitat:Lon ce.nters 1 were available 
at t.h e: ex.C, ibit . 'l1le f ield r epre s en tative was \vear i .ng a b a dge 
b e a r i 1 9 h is n.::1.me an d the s t.a·te1nent "Representative, s·ta.i..:<J of 
Fio.rida Bureau o f Alcoholic RehaJJili tation . u In a dd:i.t .i on ·t o 
f:' l l:~ng -'-he r o le o f r epr esentat i ve he distr :i.but~d qu.estionn a irl:'::s 
A ~md B t o p e op l e v i siting t.h e e xhibit. Que s t ionna i re !\ was 
used wh e n the exh i bit ,-,.m s marmed; B o;v-as us ed whe -l t he eY.bib it 
2 . One a.ssc•t, i 'lt e o.qas post8 d to observe and cotmt t .he total ·traf fic 
pas sing- t ht= ~x' ibi t. A h a nd-held m~chanica.l coun ·te r was used 
3e A S E~cc11d .::ts sc~(;i at.e ;va s p o s t e d. 1 50 feet. to t 'I1e l eft of tl1e 
e ~:..1.i ' i + o.n d ~. th i rd was }.>os t .ed 1 50 f e et t:o th.e :ei ght o f t.J:.e 
cx.J:::Lbi t. Ea ch asso c .:Lat.e had. a s up p ly o f questionnai~e s C a J. d D 
t .o dist:dJ.m t.c t o and collect from peop l e p assing th~ e yJ1ib it. ar.d 




ma.!U1. F~d 7 D v7as used ¥:hsn the exhibit. -v.ms unmanned . 
At 6 p.m. counting and Sa.J!;pling b egan . At 7:30p . m. t .he expe rime.n--
ter left: the e:vJ1ibit.: and po-· t.~d himself a~qay f rom the exhibit but in a 
position \vhere he could observe and ·dissern.inate que stionnaires i.:o people 
\ho stopped and visi·ted ·tbe tl..:.1J11anned eXJ.'1ibit. ~-t 9 p . m. aJ. l activi ty 
cease d and the exhibi·t was secured for the night. 
On Wedne s day night, the procedure was repeated e xc-ept the exhi:!Jit 
was unmanned the first 90 minute s an d m:3.nned t he se ccnd 90 minutes. 
'l'he procedure \-<Jas replica·ted .in a second shoppi_n g center on 'I11ursday 
F':c.ida.y :nigh ...:s of t~e sc:une \<leek. 
Cn Sa.t.urday the p ~ocedurc \-<7as again replicat9d in a thj_rd shoppir1g 
center, }:.,.lt f.o~c six hours, d uring -v1h.ich i.::he exhibi.·t was manned fo·c the 
first th~e:=. hours c:u1d ·then unma.1ned for the remaining t.hree hcun; . 
Samples ot questionnaires A through D are displayed in AppEmdix B . 
Q1:;es tion 1 -;:1as .incl uaed as a c o:r.-rela·ti·.:Jn fc..~t cn:· of the ger:e r a l puoli c 
pub l ic 's a.t. ti tude toward alcoholism . If alcoholism j_s :regard-ed generally 
as ar. il l ness rath~ r b'-lan a moral '.veakness, t:::.en the pubJ. ic awareness 
program must be tot:ally differ-.Lt ·than if t he FUb lic attitude is t!w 
same f::;r: bo i.:h . I n additiOi:., tlo.e q1Jesticn replicates ques·t.ion 3 o f t:h e 
BlU{ qt:.esi: i onnai.:ce "Te.st Your Knowl edge 1~.b::mt Alcohol 11 \vhi~ 1 was 
dis"cri.buted as pa:r.t. of the exhi.bit. 
Question 2 establ ishes the ge~eral att i t ude of a lcoholism as a 
cord.::rove }:-•. io.l su:bject:. I f alcoholism is regarded as something to be 
ashamed of .. tLe re shou)_d be a correlab=~d :re l u.cta.r ce o f _problem dri.nke :r.s 
a.nd c.ll . ..:c·h-::L.ics Jco be assod at c in pub1J.c ;.1ith tl1e sut. -j ect . 
Que tion 3 is ~o.. tc :::-. t: to dete rm.ine whet.lle r the ....- E.· i s c.ny corre l a.t. i on 
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betwee.n ·the ge neral att.itud.e o f wl e ther ail alcoho] ic should be ashame-:1 
of his afflic"cion and whe ther there a.ny reluctance on the part. of a 
self-proclaimed non-problem drinker to be publicly associate>d with the 
subject . 
Question 4 is a direct inquiry to le:trn why people d.:i_d or did not 
vi s it the eyJlibit. 
· Question 5 probes the attitude of respondents regardi.ng their 
feel ing-s about othe r passersby who might in turn form opinions about. the 
r e spon dents . If the "Yes" ansv1ers are significant , then it o..n be 
i :n f er:r·ed thiit: s ·topping at: a. controvey-sial issue public exh.ib.i t. 
consti tute s p ubl i c commitment. 
Question 6 p r obes the. attitude of the public tov.rar.d t he prese nce o f 
an ex.hi:C .it. a~:tendant. 
I .• que.s t i on 7 a d i n. C't correla't::ion s h ould e x ist \<lith que ~. tion 6 .i.. f 
tb..ere is a po,_,it.ive coJ_re L .. tion bet:ween questions 7 and 2 regardi.ng- ti1.e 
sh al1l2 ass ociated wit.h alcoholism. 
It. i s pos sjJ;le· that t .he only peopl~ s·topping are those wl o would 
s top r .eg::t.rdles s of the subject . Others might never stop. Question 8 
v."as included to h elp defin e t h e probabilities. 
Que stlor, 9 \'las inc lude d so that the r e s_?on s es ma.y be c or.par ed fo):· 
c o:r:-:r.-e ! a.t i on ·,,r:i.t.:h the re s p on s es to question 8. All answers -o t..'h.i s 
q 1est.:i.or. l:l.r t:: n:;gard · c1 a.s controversial f r o m the viewpoint that e .i t~e· :r: 
pub l i c de ino:-,s ~ .rations have been held for o:c ~g·air.s t t h em o r 1 ublic f unds 
a re ;_ e i nc m.:ed t.o suppo ·rt o.r•e:: vie1t~point ~-egardin 9' the m. AlcoholisrP. fi t .s 
Ud.:.:; cat c .,"P ')' ! h ut the ·v·ario us degr E: 2 S o f cont r ove rsy b etween th2 
the sub~jf.?.cb:; is unknovm.. l. correlo.tion should ex.ist 1 ho..,.7ever , between 
·those vdlling ·to participate in an alcoholism e y.hibit a..'Ylci the other 
st1bjects listed if, in fact 1 publ1c comrni:tment is not a factor in 
vi.s i ti.ng an exhibit. 
Question 1.0 contc:.ins demographic data useful in categorizi.ng- the 
results obt.aj_ned in q ues tions 1 through 9. 
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VI.I. -P-ILOT STUDY 
A. pilo·t study \'las conducted to 1) ensure tha.+.: t.~e procedu~: al 
p .roc-es:.;es \ ·onld ope:r·ate smoocr~ly and 2) to ensure tha·t the ques tionnai.:t:es 
wer2 nonambiguous a:..1 d woul d p rovide the desired data . 
'the pilot s tudy 'vas concJuci:e d for 4.5 minutes manned and 45 minutes 
unvnanne d :Ln f:r·ont of a superma.rket in a b:1sy shopping '::enter. Thi~~ 
env.L:::onment closel~' silnulated t .he shopp ing centers i n which t he 
experime nt vlo.s conducted and served to O.emonstrate weaknesses in the 
experimenta l des it;Jn . 
ll.S a :t::-est.:U.t of the pilot study , the q'lestion'-Jaires were ext.ensJ.vely 
revisEd . Tn.e original q -:.es·tionnaires are included as App.:;ndix C. 
Ch<::mges of greatest sigu:i ficance include the stan5e>.:caiz;ation of q·ctesticr~ :.:; 
throughou·t all fou.r.· questJ onn a i ..res, U e add::tion of demosrraph::Lc dat:a. 
qu8st.:i .. -::.ns , and t l.e addi. tion of qu.es-t:ion 9 regarding t.~E'! wiJ.li .. <g:ness of 
respondents tc participa·te in other: socially contY.oversial e: ·"r::.ibi ts ., 
'rhe results of the pilot study are i n cluded in t.he appendix. 
Cert::;_i.n oper -t:ional 8hanges were ::.u.Jsrestsd by ·the pilot s i:.udy . 
First , the total traffi c raco~der recorded t raffic during each pllase of 
the manned a11d 1.mman:ne conditions . During- tl1e r·ilot study 1 on ly r:: 
total b.:-uf f i c count: of 210 ,,;as re.cord.ed. Second , ·t:"r1e as s oci.ates 
d:i.sb~:Lb\.1i.:ing <:tnd coLlect ing que.stiomlaires -were i nst::cuct.ed t .o . ;ea r 
busin es s cress un(l i:o reques ·~~ pa:r:t: icil-'ation b..=:tsed on an exper~ment:.e1.l 
study be:i.t~g· pen:'o:rmed. N:J speci f i r; · n structions for ob a.' n iJ1g d.'- a ·"- <?.rc 
qi vc:n :.i. !"J. the pilot st:udy . 
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Since this -..,2.s a field study conducted under realistic 1 non-
laboratory, rn1con t.rollable concH tions, n o rigorous s tat. ist.ical a.n a lysis 
t,;a.s possible sin ce a true random t.ample ~Jas impos sible ·to obtain. Rather 1 
the d a t:<: we re co~:..Jected, comp ile d, cross-correlo.ted , and subject.e d to a 
ch i-- squa1 .. e a n alysis to d e t e rrni ne interactio~1al effe cts. The ravl da·ta 
results are p r e s ent(:d in Exhihits l through 4. 
Pop ulation and r e spons e summa ries at e a ch s h opping center are p re -· 
s e n ted in Table l . Total pop ulation is de fin c~d i n t e rms of ·t.otaJ. pot.en~ 
t:i. a l exposures o f ·the exhibit to the pas sing audience . 'i'his s u:.n does 
n o t. r epresent: 87 8 3 "! i f f erent people , bu·t does r -·::pre s ent t.h~:; numbe.:c of 
opportunities an Dnkno\<;n h ' .. mber o f p eople had t o viev.r t he e xhibit. 
Of t he t .otal opport unities du rin·;r ~'le o ve:r:all resea rch p e r·iod , 173 
p e opJ.e stopped to view t.h e exhfrd.t for i ts mess age c:onb~nt. This 
d:i.s t .inct ; on is made because a. cons i de:rab J.e number o f other p eople stopped 
t .c vie'il7 tJu::.~ graph i cs at the sides o f the e Y.h. ·'.bit, but were no~ a -tt ra. c·!-.e d 
t o t.he f r ont o f t he e xhibi t wher·2. i:.he on l y mess a g-e con t ent wnB displ ayed . 
'l'he: s csnc:s at e ach side o f th e ex.!1j_bit were i ntermi t tently .:1ash i n.g 
social i nte r action scenes 
a'!d ct b1ood·--sp1at:te r e d bGd in a highly di sarrayed room . No copy was 
o.va:U an~tr-"' t o =-xo l a ·: :n ~ 1;, ..... . -' · t he scene nor to :.r:.·e l ate i t i n any wa y to alcohol-
J. sm o :r- t o t he Bun~a.u of Alcc;;t.o1it~ Rt::habi l ita t .i on . 
Com,r.ents o vex·heard by the exhib i t a·t.~:endant from persons l . Yho 
stc.P .. :ecl ·h e sider.:: of an i'1quis :Lt i ve. , c 1.1:r.i ous , atu :r-e 
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Exhibit 1. .,Person yj,~iting a .1anne d EY .. h.Lbit 
:L Dc .. you conside r alcoholism to b €; - _~] 4 __ (.a ) a t reatable; illnes s, 
· "68 (b) a moral ~veal<"..ness, or · 20 ( c) a state of ·mind? 
2. Should _people afflicted with- · alcoholism be asharne d of t heir 
co:1diU.on ? 40 Yes "6"2 No 
3. Did you ex-perience any r e luctance in maki_ng your decision to vis it. 
t.h.i s alcoholism exhiJJit'? · · · 7 Ye s 96 No 
4. Please che ck all ans~·:e rs indicat.i ng ·why you visited the exh i b i -t:. .. 
79 Subject of intere""'t , · J.O 'l o oLtain literature; · 12 To ask 
q~-;E-. s-i::ion s , _:-l8 Waitin g Ci!ld h a d not.hing to de 
5. Did you con side r it possible th21t. your i nterest in the ex..'1ibi t. 
couJ.d be i nterp1.:-ete d by other p as s e r:sbys as e:m i n dication t:hat ycJ;_l 
a re an alcoholic? 17 Ye s 86 No 
6 . Hmv did the pres ence of th e p erson m.annlng the exhibit. a ff !'~ct your 
deci.sion t .o visit the exhib it? 51 Encouraged me +-o visi.._ , 
_2-__ piscourage d my v i sit, · 48 Ha. ' n o effect 
31 . 
7. Did you cons ider it possib l e the..t y our vi s it. to the _xh i b it c ou1d l H.:: 
:i.n ·t e rpreted by the exhibit at.t....:ndant a s an i ndica tion th a t yon a.:ce 
w1 u..l coh.o 1 ic? _2_ __ Yes __ ~!.L .. l 'JrJ 
8. fL:M frequent.J.y do you stop 
~-~-_!-l'eve r, _?.2__Seldom 1 30 
a ·t p ublic 'hle:l_ f r e exrd b i -cs '? 
Son1eti . e s, __ 2..Q_Usua lJ.y , _5 __ _l\.lHays 
9. Ple a se chc.c · vrhet her you ·~·wuld visit a public · \·Je lfa t·e e h ibi t 
deali!l g with each o f the .following : 
·YES NO 
-- ·- ---.. 
.~2_. 23 A'Jo :.:t ion 
__ GS _1.§ Bi. r:·t h Control Te chn iques 
8]::..... _lQ D1:ug Abuse .. 
YES NO 
~~ 22. Venereal Dise a s : 
_1.4_ .4.1. Homose xuality 
_53.. 2.8.. Pros tit ution 
lG .. :?:L·2ase che ck. i.:b e f oJ.l.Oid ing· \vhich h e s L. de s c ribe you : 
a. _j7 _maJ e_~2_ _  fem. l e. c . J\ l coh ( j_ D1:i nk ~ng Ha}) i1..: :.:; 
33 i lon -d :t: in b:.~ r 
Age in years 
0 J.c~ ss than 1 0 1 9 mude r::~te ":::i nk.r.:: J: 
- -·--
--- -·-8 10-1 4 
_ _ _.?:_ ___ __ _[ cavy d r. i nk e r 
l k l S . 17 ___ 2_ __ _lnobl er,! Lll:inJ~ _r 
2 c..tlco1!ol i c 
6 30 -39 
16 40-54 
0 c:~ or 0 n:: r 
1 
~ .. . 
Exhi b5.t 2 . 
no .. you cons·Lder 
· · 9 (b ) a moral 
Pe1:scn Visiting aJl Unmannc::ct l::X.l)i.bit. 
alcoholism to b e ·.~z_·_(<J) FJ. ·treu.t:ab l e illr~e ss , 
weaknt-~.:;~ , cr · "4 ( c ) a stat.e of mind? 
----
2 . Should peopl e ·aff.l ictec1 ttlJ~ t .f t alcohol i sm be itsha.med of tl-te ir 
c ondition? · 26 Yes ·3s Nc -
3. Did you experience a ny re l uci:an ce in r1.1.aking :,'our decision t o visit. 
t.,is a.lcoholi~:;m exhibit? · · ·6 Yes 45 No 
4. Ple2,s e check 2~1 a..nsv>'ers indicating '\1-lhy you v i sited the exhibi t . 
· 53 Subj ect of intere st; · · · 4 'l'o obtai>l literature ; · S To ask 
q uest.io .s, · -·-~wai-tin g and had nothin g e lse to do ---
5. D:i.. d you c o side:c i. t possible t .h at your in'ceres t in t .he P-xhl.bit. 
could be interpreted by other pa~:s<:>rsby a.s an indic;;rtion that }0'.1 
a:c~ an al~;oho lic? 8 Yes 53 Ne> 
6 . Ho;,_r \·Tould the p r esence of a person rr.arming the exh .ibi t affect:. your 
decision t.:. o v i sit the exhibit? · ~~ ___ Woul d encoura~e me +-o vi s i t 1 
·] .: .. ~ _ _ yould d i scou rage my visit r _ 37 ___!lould h ave no effect 
7. VJould :'{Oll t:: ~onside r· i t possibl e t:hat your \.7 is.it t.o t:he exhiJ) it 
c ouJ.d b e i n-terpreted by 2.Il exhibit at.tendant C<.s a'l. indic?ti.on th a t 
you a::e .:u~ alco.1olic? · 3 Yes 58 No 
8 , Hovl fre quen tly do you s-T:o}> at pub l ic \Jelfare e xhibi ·ts? 
_J_ _ _Never1 _l_4.__5e ldomr __ 2l_~·o:n~t.ir!.es ,_1 9 __ n sua.lly 1 4· __ l\h7c:.ys 
9, Pl ease che r k Hhethe ~:· yo·:..1 -v;ould rlsi t a public ~.-rel fare eYJ libi t 
dealing ~·7i t h each of !..he foll m·ling: 
YES NO YES NO 
-- - --
_ .3.9_ J..:Z. i-\Oc1 rtio. ·~ () 12_ Ven '""r ca.J. Disease ___.__.__ 
.-£1 )_ 5 Birth Cmrtro l 'J..'P chniques "2 1 32 Homosexua lii.:y 
. .... 
-
40 J. 7 Drug P.j.) \.lSe 27 26 Prosti t tiO.ii 
J.O. P.J..c &s e check the follo-v; i.ng wh i.cl best des c ribe you. : 
a. . 37 ma ~.e 23 fe1~al e c . Alcohol D:cin': ing Ha.bi t s 
· ·23 110r..·-dd. b.~ r 
b. 1.go i.n ye a rs · 2"4 l i ght .. drin}:cr 
0 l ess U ' .. c:m 10 l l 1nodercr t e dr:i .. l k ··, :c· 
-- ·- - --0 10- ]4 -~_? __ hc:-av_y d. ·i r. .: r~ r 
11 15-1 7 --~-~-_problem d :cj nk er 
Jl 18- 24 0 u.. co!:·wl i..~ 
----·--
. . . 2 25-29 
--s--:10- .39 
---·---
7 I! 0 -·54 
- -·-·- -
3 55 G1 
L. 
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:t::x.hibit 3 . X ers o 1. P s , jng h y· a. ·.a nn e d Exh.'bit 
0 . Did you notice t he · alc::oh ol i s.m exJ:1ibit . you just passecl. '? · ~~-Yes~-~-No 
1. Do you con!?ide:r: alcoho .i s m to .. be ·._82_ ( a ) a. treatable il l.ne.ss 1 
· · .. 2-8 __ (b ) a moral vl e akn e s s, QL·_3~(c) 21. state o f 1ni. n d ? 
2 . Should p e op l e a f flicted '\-ri th al coholism b e asham<? d or t he i r 
cor1di.:cion ? · ·4 9 Ye s 59 To 
3. Did you exp~rien ~e any reluctance i n mak i _n g a decision ;vhethe r to 
v :Lsi t Ute alcoholi s m e xhib it y ou just p a s s ed? ·_19 _Jes~ 90 No 
-1. M1y d i d you 1 o ·t visit the xhibi t? ·_~Subj ect o f lit tle o r I JO 
:L:nter.e s tf 50 Subje c t o f i nterest r bu·t time t o v i sit v;as W1ava.i 1 ahl.P , . 
2 Did :no t dc si:ce t o b e publicl y a s:sociated with alcoh o lism, 
10 1 rese nce o f ex!-libit a ·tten de.n t 
S. Di d you con side r it poss i ble tha t your :i n ·te:res i.. in t l.1.e e xhD)i l-
cou l d b e interpreted by o the r p assers b y a s an i nCii cation t hat y o 1.; 
a re an alcoholi c? 6 ~{es lOS NO 
6. Hmv d i d t he presen.ce of a person mann ·! n. g t h e e Y..hibi·t affect yo u:c 
deci sion not t:o v i sit the e xh:i.b:i..t? J.J. E 1 cout.·aged me to v·is i t . ,. 
_.lo ___ D~_sco uraged my visi. t._~No e ffe c ·t 
7. Di d you c ons ide:c i t poss i le t h at your ~vi sit-in g ti1e e ~.( . i bit co ;lld 
b e i nterpre t e cl. by the exrd .b i t a t: t e nctan+- a s a11 indicc..t i on G'1 a.t y o u 
are an alcohol i c? 12 Yes 99 No 
8 . Jio•,v freque Yt:ly do you ~ top a t ,_Jubli c Ke l f a .re: exhibits ? 
_ _!2 __ _!'!eve r , 27 Se ldom; _j_LSomet i mc:s, 27 ___ Us u n.l l y, _ 4 __  _?.:!. •,:~ .,ys 
9. Ple ase •: h S: c}: \·lhe t .he1: you \-,:oul d v i si•.: a p ubl ic· i.·vel f a r e ex1~ibi i: 
dealing ~·!5. th e ach o f: the fol l o,:v-ing ; 
YES ·no YES l\0 
76 29 l>.bo:>:t i o r: .. 63 37 Venereal [;_;_ se ~ :.ie 
68 :15 Birt h Control '.i.'e chn i qu e s 53 44 Horr.osexu ~li t y 
8 5 27 rn:ug .i.l_bllS ( ! 6 2 38 P r o s ti tut iol• 
10 . Pl·2 a s c cl: e cJ:: t .h e fol:l o•.-i ing '..Vr1ich b es t . dcscl:ibe yo u : 
a , 64 .mctl 8 50 fc, :1l e 
r · r . 
-- __ 7. ___ , _) -· . l , 
__ 1 GS o;: n 'Cr.' 
c. Jl • ..lco ho l Dr i .. : ing Hiili i ts 
· · 30 n o n -c.hi lb ?. r 
-----54 li cp L dr i1'1ke:r 
- - - . 
23 -:-tode :r a c c\d nke.~· 
--.r---h c av ~' c1J:in !~er 
0 p r C...J l c n ch: ir ~~ "' r 
-- -0 ;:d. c ol!olic 
Bxhib.i:t 4. Per:s o n Pas s ing b y an lin.rnarm ed Exhib:i. ·t 
0 . Did y ou not :L ce t he a lcoholi <- Ii e xi1J)) i t yo u. jus t p as c- cd '? Yes 58tlol7 
"l 
..... . Do you con ide r al c oholism t o -be ·_:.!__?.:...._( a ) a t x:eatable il lness, 
· ·15 (b ) a mo 1~ a.l \ve akn e ss 1 o 1· · 1 3 (c) a s ta t e o f wind? 
2 . Should pe op le a fflicted \vi t h a l c oho l i sm b e a s h ame d of t h e ir 
c ondi tio n ? · · 27 Yes 4 9 No 
3 . [Jid :loll e}:pe rience arlJ( rel uctar1ce i n. maJ~i.n g a. de c is:i.on t"r}~tethE:r · t:o 
i,risit: t he a l c oholi sm exhibit. ycu jus t p a.s se:d? · · .5 · ___ Ye s~ 67 ,_No · · 
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4 . vlhy d i d y·o' l not visi t t.:.'l.e exh i b it.? :E __ S•Jb j ect of lit .t .l e or no 
in t erest ; · -2 7 Subject of i nt.er st , b u t time t o vis it V72, S un2.vail .=.t':J l c , 
4 Did not de sire -to b e public:ly a s s ociated v:i t h alcoho l i s m 
5. Did you c o ns i de:c i t poss ibl e t h a t your- i n-terest. in the e xhibi-t c ould 
b e i n t c r_tJre t e d by o ther pas se:t sby a s an i n d i c a t ion --.h 3."c you a.re c:.n 
a l coh olic? 8 Yes 64 No 
6. How <.,·lO uld t he plesen ce o f a perso n :ma.rming t he exh i b i t af f ect: your 
de ci. s i o~1 to visit: the exl'.ib i t ?_ l7 Would e n cou.r·age ne to v i s:i. t, 
8 \'?ould d i s courage my vis i t , 4 6 'i·7ould h ave n o ef.Lect • 
7. Houl d you c ons i de r it p-.:Jc:.sible that your v i s i t t c t.he exh ibit: c culc'i 
b e interpreted b y an ~xnibit a-'-·tendant a s an i n di c aLion cn.:-o. t yo' ; 
arc an a l coh ol i c? 12 Y .s 61 No 
8. Fimq frequen 1-1y d o you s top at ·public wel f;:..:re cz:libi t s '? 
_:_~--~'ever 1 -~~--Se .l dom 1 3__~ __ Som~t. imes 1 _1 4 Usual l y _; __}_l-ih7ays 
9 . Pl~ asc. check ~,<Thether you •:cu l d visiL !:-<- p ub l ic He lfare e-:-.:...hib it 
d eaL i ng wi tn each o f r_!-le f o lJ. o1· i ng : 
YES NO 
51 18 Atortiun 
51 15 Di. rth Con trol Te c h11iqu.ef; 
-S-6 · 1 8 Drug P._bu.se 




1 7 Venereal Disease 
L~- Ho;r.ose >:ualily 
17 Pro ~ti ~u-':.:.ion 
10 . P L .ase c h e ck Lhc f.o l lm·1i .n sr 1.-.;h j_ch best. descr .-i.bQ y ou : 
"' '-'- • 
45 male 28 fornale c . Alcoho l D~~inki. g Ha}) i ts 
23 non - d. ~j r:Ler. 
_}3 _____ lj c;ht d]:-in ·e.:c 
· ·1 6 uoder.at:e drinkE::r 
2 heavv clr ir. ;:er 





I J. 6 -
l 7:30 
2 6 -






r:rr 5 Noon 
5 3 
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Table 1 
Population and Response Summary 
Period 
7:30 p.m. 
"'"" . 9 p. m. 
7:30 p.m. 
- 9 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
- 9 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
- 9 p . . ut. 
- 3 p.m. 
. - 6 p.m . 
Exhibit Stat .us Total 
Mann .d Un:rn.anned Exposures 
Participan ts 
Harmed Unmanned 
- --- -- - - -----------------
X 909 41 
X 19 
X 660 22 
-..T 
.. 759 8 
X 530 18 
X 681 12 
X 592 4 
'V 
.1'. 1~.·no 15 
X 1194 19 
X 1466 3 
'l'o t.als 8783 109 GO 
--.. ------·-----··--~------........,_ ______ ____ ---: - ·--------·· -- ---·---··· ---------
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pJ:ob:i.n g intu 1.vhat t:he s cene :tep:r.;:;,sented, what movie it: was from , or 
,.)he·::.her a companion had observed the scene . ~.Vhenever possible the 
boot:h a t tendant vm uld iJ1t rodu.ce R.im.::elf, o;Efe:c an e xplana·ti.on in tc=rms 
o f a lcoholism, and attempt to interest ·th e party o r parties ir; obseJ:-v-
i _r-1g t~1e front of the d i s play . Only if h e was successful in a.ttrac'ci..rq 
a peJ:-sc . .n to i.:he fron t of the exhibit \vas that person COl.L.>"lt ed in the 
total as a participant . 
Of the t·.otal participants only five declined to comp lete: a 
quest ionnai.1::e . Three of these sai d they c ould not read without. t-...~eir 
glasses which they did not have with them, and two clc:dmed lan9uage 
difficulties . 
Trw 169 p;;::; ople who st-.opped r epresented 1. 94 percent of t .!1e to·tal 
pot.ent.iaJ_ r-= ~q:_:;osu:ce population . Of th s e , 109 or 1. 24 percent of the 
total potential wbo st·.oppe.d_, did so w·h.eP- th _ exhi.bi·t was manned. T;Vhen 
t .he exhibit. ~·?as unmann ed,. only 60 t o r 0. 684 percent , o f the ·to-t a l 
pot.entiaJ. e~:-::pcsure popula·ticn stopped :1t the message s i de of the ex..1·d.bit. 
Personal atti.tud~s tov;;:~.rcl alco-:.}oli.sm l-vere m~asux-Pd bf q1..:.es·t icn l. 







Tabl e :2 
P..t ·t~i..-tt~d~ s Toward Alcoholism 

















'!'~ b le 3 pr v i d _s the _ rel,:tionship bet"\1-Jeen 1:espor den·t' s att.i tudes 
t:owa :cd alco' o lism and whethe r the r espondent believes an alcohol ic 
,.,hou1d be as h ame d of his alcoholism cond.i tion. 
'l1 ab1e 3 
Belief that Sh3.ffie should be Associa·t ed wi·th Alcoholism 
---------------------------
- --·--------









'I'r eatab l e Il l ness Moral Heakness Stat:e of Hind 
--·--~---
Ashamed Ashamed Asha.med 
Yes No Yes No Yes No 
35 45 8 3 6 10 
12 30 7 ..... 5 1 ~ 
22 46 7 7 8 l.O 
9 - . -1 ~i I 10 2 5 6 
78 158 ., .... . )L. 14 24 27 
---~·--------------------·----
·--------·----·- · 
Of the 154 pers ons conp le·ting que s t .i on 3 on O"Ue.s-tio~'1nai r.:es A. and ,., .L"'l , 
1 41 o r 91.5 percent .irdica·ted they e},.-pe:r:ien ced no :t:eluctance .to visit. t.h.e 
f:.:.<'·. i b:i t. Of 16 :! aTlswerin g question 2 cf q uestiom:aires A and B, 
!":~·;c ·\T'Sl.": 9 7 o r 59.5 percent indicated tha t people afflicted v.ri th 
al coh o li_ .. m shcuJ.d not be ashar.ed o f t he i:c condition . The rema i ning 40 .5 
p·• r.:. ~r;:t fel t. t r1 a t p e rsons so afflicted should be ashamed o f their 
cor: d.i tion . 
Of the 1!:~ 1 re ~pondents who did not. •i s .:.t t..h e exhibit b~t. r,Jho 
co .. 1p:L ..., t.e d yu2st .' .onr~a i res C a.nd D, 1 .5 7 or 86 .8 p e r cent indicat ed tr.ey 
t:.A [.:.Q ; ·i~li. C' .d no ..:-e 1 uctan c:e ·to ~ris i t. ·~:he eYJ1 i:t:L t . Clar ificat ion is 
r 2qui r 1; d he n~ ::J i nce on l y 14. .J. res p on dents indicated they s aw the exhibit. 
Of ·.h r::.> e; 1 J.7 ( 8"3 p e J.:- c8nt ) i ndicate d t .h ey e xperienced n o r e luct ance t o 
"J .·._· f.s _:_ ~-. .~c. ' . . ' 1."-! -. ·.'·'.',:-. 4 }·J, 1., t .. "" c i ... :, • , .l- • S t . '"" 0 ~ .. , '"' 
- - - · ... 1..._ s ummar y o :ne Cta·•.:a. ::re.1. aLJ.n g que · .lon... aP. '..:t .J ..\. s 
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give .. in Table 4. 
·rable 4 
-------- -------- ------- --- --------
- - - - - -·------- - ----
Questio1:.naire Noticed 
Exhibit 






____ ___ r~ :{}Je rienced Reluctance ----- -
Yes Nc Unmarked 
----·· -------·----------
1 8 6 7 2 
5 2 3 6 
4 50 
1 17 2 
-~------------ ---------·- · ·------ -
Que stion 4 on Questionnaires A and B was ans\·.rered by 160 people 
-who ~~a\re 187 total ansv.:ers. O:f: those ans\ .. lering 1 J. 22 or 82 . 5 r:e:r-cent 
indic ;.:~.: · .. d t hey st:opped becaus e i::he subj ect wa.s o f in·i.:erest ; 24 or 15 
percent s ::J . .=: Ci t.hey \·Jere waiting and had. no·thing else to do ; 17 or 10,6 
percent st ppe ;• to ask questions; and 14 or 8 . 75 percent s ·topped ·to 
obtain ~~i terzrt-. 1r e . . 
Persons passing the exhibi·t were asked i n questi on 4 v1hy they d.' d 
not. vi. £::i.t t. l f~ exh~ bit . rl'hos e \•.'ho savJ ·the exhib:L t furni'!,he" th9 x·easons 
su.rnr:1ct:cizeJ. i.n 'l'a:") le 5 for not si::opping~ 
Reas;or1s Given for not St.c,ppj.ng at. Ex.ltibi t 
~· ---·~·------·---··- ... -- ---'------------~----·------------ .. -------- --·--··-
----.. -------·-· --.. ·- ----·---.... ------·- --------------·-------·------
No 



















.AJ l 1.64 respondents ·Lo quest:ioni1aire s A a.r1d B ans\~rE: red que tion 5. 
Of t..i.1ese, 139 or 84.7 percent stated they d.i.d not consider :L t possible 
·that the ir participa:cion could be interpret2d by other p as serbys a s an 
indication ~:hat~ t hey might be a11 alcoholic. 'I'his result correlated 
\'lith 83.5 p e.:ccent 'l.·lho "' Jcated that. answer on questj.onnaire A and 88 . 4 
percen t o f those answering questionna.i.J.e B . 
Of t h e 116 tot.al resp ondents to qu.e ::: tion n a ire C; lll answere --
que s t ion 5 .. Of the 111, 105 or 94.7 p e rcen t did not consider i t possi}..)le 
that the ir int.erest in t h e exhibit c o uld b e considered by o ·t h e r 
passerb ys t .... "lat t h e y cou_ld be alcohol ics. Re sul·t s from q,_1est.:i.onnai.re 
D :.\~e r e s i mil ar i .,_ that of the 72 answe:r:s rece :i.-v-ed , 6 4 or 88.9 ·f:::ccent 
s t ated t hey did n0t f eel their interest v7oulc1 b e i n te:r:pre te d b • t.he 
par.> s i ng c ·r.mvd &.~ a.n i n dication of ti:1~ respondent l s p ossible alcoholi sm " 
One htndred o f ·th e 104 persons v1ho c orr.p l t:!·ted q l.rest.ionna.i )~e .A 
an'~wered ques t i on 6 re garding the. eff e ct of: the p r e s e nce of the )e r s on 
man n ing t}•e e xh j_b3. t on the participan·t 9 s d e cision t.o vi si t ·t he e xhibit. 
Only one person stat ed that the J:-epresenta ti ve ·t e nded ·to dis courage 
th..:d.r v:i_sit. 'i?hile 51 \vere e n couraged to visi t and 48 vle re not affecte d 
b y the prePence o f t l e :r:epresenta tive. Of the 62 p e rsons wh o tisit e d 
the unmaiJ.Eed e:::h ibi t an d answe r ed questionnaire B 1 12 (19 . 4 p e rcent) 
s 2.i.d ·th e p:cesence o f a r epresentative ·wo"J.ld e n c o m:age t h em to ·vis it. , 
13 ( 2 I pcrcc:nt) \voul d be di s couraged f r om v is i t.:.ng, ·:2.nc1 3 .' {5 9 . G Percen ·) 
would b e unaffecte d b y h is pre sence . 
Onl y 11 of 109 p ersons ( l O.l perc e 1t- ) v.rh o answer ed que stion 6 
of cpes t~ionna i.re C stat Gd that the presen ·c; of the ex:h i b:Lt at·t.endant 
cr·.·~ · ou:;:-a_g(::d them i:o visit 'T'en (9.? p-ercr..nt ) s·tat "' d that his prese 1~·e 
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d isccn.n:aged t heir visit and 88 (80 . 6 1-·ercent) said h is presence ha.d no 
effec·t . Pe :csons v>7h O p.:tssed t.he e Y.hibi ·t \·ihen it was unmanned stated tha.t 
the prese nce of an attendant ~vould provj de a grea·ter inf:LuencE.: t o v isit 
the exhi.bit . As shovm in Exhibit 12 , _ 1,7 o f 71 re spondents (23 . 95 per-· 
cent) belie ~Jed an at·tenaant wo ·.J.ld provide a gr ea·ter influence, 11, 9 · 
perct~nt said an attendant. 1 s presence would d i scourr.:_ge their visit, and 
46 or 64.9 percent sc>.id the presence o f an ai-t.endant •.v-ould h c..ve no 
effect. 
'lifle results obtained to ques·tion 7 tend t:o s upport the answers 
to qt!estion 6 . Of 103 respondents to qu.estionn.:Li.re ·A, 9 4 (91 . 2 percent) 
s~id t hey did not cons.;..der i t p ossible t h at. th(:' · exhibi i.: attenda;1t \vculd 
int.erpret their vis it o.S an indication they were alcoltolics _ SinJ.larly r 
0 .~ 6 1 aTlSWering- que:::;t:i..onna:i. :ce B 1 .'J-8 (95 , 2 percent) :!::'esponded t:he Sc.!rte . 
those o.n;-:;;,qe ring· q ue stionnaire A. 
Ag·a.in , ·the dat: ~ f:corn question 7 of ques tionnaires C an d D sn_?po:r:L. 
t .he answers to question 6 . Ninety -·nine of ll l ::::-espor.dents (90 perce.iYt) 
stc>ted on questionnaire C that the e:<d1i!Jit at t endant. v;;-o u ld probabl y no-t 
conside r them an alcoholic if they s ·topped at t.he exhibit. Data. from 
ql1cst.ior:.nain~ D shov;r that 83 . 5 p.~ :rce.r,:t share the s arne atti-t":..:tde . 
A.ns~TeY.S to q"Liestion 8 on b o·th qu.estior..nai re ., A a.'l.d B pJ:oduced 
reE~ ·L"ll ·ts typical of" a Gaussian di stribution al tlwug-1-t q.uesi.:ionnair~ ;~ 
resnl·ts wGn:.~ slightly ske\•led to the l eft.. In both cases nearly one-· 
t.:hi.rd ( 31 .4 percen·t) o n A and B combined i 29 . 7 on A alone ; a~ d 34. 4 
on B alone ) indicated the_,- stop ped " s;)rc1etimes . 11 Nearly as mc..ny ~espond-
ent.s i: o bo·th q1.1e st.ionn ai rcs indica+-ed t .. ey ''us,_ llyH s .:: op . c· imil.a1: 
n~sults occurred bet"Pee n A dn<1 B l." ;.S}2ondents ind i cating t.he y 11 Beldom" 
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··t o"" ~'> "' ·:1 Of ... ·,.,.,, ,... ,.. ...,J-, l· r, "" d l ' =>'1<-l ~ , .. .., ~. 1) ,.....1- c~ <- · '1 4- '· ?f-' Ll D "" "~'' "e>Yt s ·t·- '"' a~ '- '~-e,, t> ·'- .i:'.r:t:.:- \.. . . ~.JJ_. \. .o> \o..J.L \u....r ~ - ·l. \,;. t.l .. ~- J... :-:-· .:~ '·' J ~o•.:: J. _ ,_j 1 ..... .. J .. ! . .~.. ~. _ ._ _. .. J c.:l c~ LJ. ! ..t 
s e l do:.1 stopp e d; :2 6 . 8 percent-. p, res pondents .:1lone s ·t a t .ed ·t his r E: spons e; 
and 23 p8rcen~ of tlte B r espondents gave t. ~1 a1.: answe r . 
;').nswe.rs t .o q uest i.on 8 o f que stionnair e s C and D prcvide G. r esu1ts 
ve .ry s imi. la.~- t o tJ1at: o:"J·t.:.tined f rorr. ques t .i.o nna.ire s A a_nd B. 'l"~'ne 
Ga.us s i an di s t:ri butior! wc;._s appa r e n t and t he resul ts o f ques ·t.ionnail·es 
A anc C, t:h e n~ .. nned e xhibi t s i tuation , p rovided r e sults s l 5.g11tly 
s k cv:ed to the left . The c o mbine.d re s u.l ·C.s o f c1. u·,~st.ionnai res A ~':!.rough 
D, question. 8, are g.iven in Tabl e 6. 
Tab l e 6 
Fre q ·,lency of Visi ting- Pub lic Welfa re ExJ-I_ibits 
-- -- - . ...,.... . ... -- ···~ .. "'" -··- --·- ·- - -
--·-··- ---· -----~--------- -------~--------------·--------·-- .. --- - --· 
Que s tionna.i :ce Never Se l dom Sometime s Usually 
---·--- -·---
A 13 2 7 30 2G 5 
B 3 14 21 19 4 
c 12 27 44 27 4 
D 8 18 2 7 14 7 
Total 3:: 86 12 2 86 20 
-----------··--- --- -- -- - - ----- ----- ------ -- -- --·--- --- --- --___________ , __ _ _ 
-.. --~-·-.. --... - - ---- -----· -·--- - ------ --------- --..-.- ----·- ·-··-- .,,__ , ______ _ 
Hi st.o g:.cams o f the rcsul t s tc que.s ·tioE 9 are ~:hom. i n 5'iq .lYe 3 . l>. 
s um:rn.:t.:ry of t.h 1.~ re s uJ .. ts is p ·e sen ·te d. i n •r a!J .le ·; . .!\ his tGs-ram of ·ch s 
to t aJ.s i s pn..: ::;en t:.::.d in ri9ure 4 f or c c·rupa:ciso.r:. '\'l ith the 5 :; Ji vid ual 
qu8sb.or·:na.i .r e h :i. s tograms of FiglJ:r..-e 3. 
lOCi " 
Questionnaire A, Question 9 
Q'U"'·c·t; on 0 \:....•J. ~ .. ... .., 
Ab0rtion Birth Prostitution 
Control 1\buse D:l. sea se Sexuality 
,r~>Jo:..,-~--] r,,,oT ~I . ] , .l I • • &.~-~ .. - - '- . ? a:t:t~cl.pate "t;:..:Z7L~72~ Hill No::. Participate 
Fig 1·r.- 3. !-Ii stograms o f V.fil1ingn ess to Pa: ::ticipc:.te in Controversia.l 














72 , 1 ... 66~ 
Questionnaire C, Ques·tion 9 
ili ,. tlo.n. ~ir1;r rug 
=:wvl':i;O l J :;~.,,~n 
.VJ§ YfJtti!ll:il t'f -;!i.1 L1l!"ftJ~< ·\, ~ ~--u.: j(::J1•rt'~ ' . ., 
t~:ut~;-::-~ n r•.Jj;.·~ H7·' ~J ],,\;f; 
43 
360 f' 
340 V,i ~-~~ -





~ I J i 1 73% 71.3% 76.6% 70.6% 153.5% 
, I 









l f . ~/z/:~~ ; I I /.f0~o;~~;: ,{;;;?/% ~0 /~fi'.y //.J / %_/ 
80 . "'Z - ~~ /Z ~ . ~- . j;.~ ~/_~/ ;7;:::;/~~, Zi ~~.r(1~ 
. % /'" .h '//.~ Z , ~''/. / ~-. .~/ i ~~~- r' tf ~{~ , 0 /.: --,~ ~ 
60 
40 ~~//.~ ~ z ~ ~ . ~~ ~~~~~ / . ~ ~~~./) 
20 
0 ~ .,;-;<.,/:~>··'-0;..-~/h~%~ :;,:~/ 'l01~ h'/~-'/) _:;;0,:>·~~~~~~>/~~ 
t :..ujy . .t-"_I.;...:JL •.. ./'-~(/..£ U ~U-A~b-LI~~·~.~~~.i..c--:t:."-"~ 
Drug 
Con·trol Abuse 
Vene re al. Homo -
Di sease sexuali~, 
P:J~os t i tution 
~ill ·Not. Participate 
"OP'D( · ~~ ,_ Hi c•t.r.a ·--···r. o ·F t>:i'! '! -=r rn·-..:.s "' t"' - --~~- ;t; ....... \_.. ...... - ....., 'J ... c.u, - ' ....... , .; . :, .... .._ ._..._ _,_, 








A B c D Total 
Yes No Yes No Yes ·No ·Ye s No Yes No 
·-- ------
Abortion 69 23 39 17 tO 29 51 18 235 87 
Birth Cont . :col 65 26 41 15 68 35 51 15 225 91 
Drug l'.buse 81 18 40 17 85 27 56 18 262 80 
Venereal .Disea!?~:.'! 69 22 39 15 63 37 49 17 220 91 
Hr.:::mosexua.l:i. ty 44. 41 21 32 53 44 4 ') _, 23 161 14 0 
P:cos ·titution 53 2 8 27 26 62 38 47 17 189 l09 
------------- ·-· 
___________________ ,..,_... .... __ ,_~-----
-----...------·-----·--·---- ~-----·- .. -... ---- ----~·---
Table 8 
Sununc:.ry of Responder: ts b y Sex 
----------·---------·--·--
-------
Ques·d onnaire I-.tale Femal e 
A 47 55 
B 37 23 
64 50 
]) 45 28 
19 3 156 
--------- - -- - ·-·- ·-- -
---~·-·---· - -···---- ------·- - ~---- ----- ---------
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Summary of Age Da t .a. 
-p·---.. -- -·---------~ ·------·----.. - ·- ·-----·----.... ..... , __ ·-------·--·-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
---·---------- ·- ·~-.. -. -
Age Questi.om1ai re 
A B c D Tot.al 
-·------..-----·---·- ·--------Less th.J.n 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 - 1.4 8 0 1 2 11 
15 - 17 14 11 15 3 43 
18 - 24 44 31 27 =~2 134 
"C" 
- ./.9 c:: 2 28 12 .~. _~ _, 47 
30 39 6 5 14 7 32 
40 ~) 4 16 7 L3 6 52 
55 ~- 64. 4 -:;> 7 11 .J 
65 ·- over 0 4 1 2 7 
--·--·------- --- ---·-------- - -·-
-·- ·- - ------·----··---
Al -:ohol D.Linking Habits 
·-·--- - -- --·----------·-----------·---- --- --·--·------
Qi.'JeS U . or!na.i r t! n - · k .o rJ-·:1r ln ,er I.ight. !"iGde r a _e Heavy Problem l1.lcoholi.c 
---··-- -··-- - -·--... ,.. 
· -·---- -~ .. _ .. ____ --~--,-
----··---- ·-- - - ··- .. --.. ·-·-...-..-· 
A 3 3 44 "'n ,, 2 2 .1. ~ "-
B 23 24 J.l 2 0 0 
c ")A ... ·I S4 .?. 3 4 0 0 
D 2 3 ' J -. '!.6 2 ., 0 -J.5 .L 
".o c .) 
.. _______ ..,__,_.__ __ , _ _ __  ,.._____  , ___ .. .. . - .. .... -·-·---------.. -----------------"~ 
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'I'ests of independence by t'he use o£ cont :Lngen.cy tables and chi-
squ2r0. analys :· s a1~e necessaY'IJ ·to sh0w wh a·t, if any , dependency r e l o.tion.·-
shipf; exist be t ween. t 'he responc{errts ;· a11o;.;v1 .:cs to the questions unde .r t .he 
manned/rmmanne d exhibit c oncl.i tions . 
Null Hypot.hes is l: 'I'here i s no rela.tion s h · p betv.re en a p e rsonal atti·tude 
to•dar d the cause of alcoholism and \•Th 2ther on e holds a belief that a.11 
a J.co,·wlic should be ashu.me d of h i s con di t .1.on. 
Alcoho1i" Should be A.sharr.ed 
Yes No 
T .L'Eatabl e I llne ss 64 158 
~;oral vJealm:=ss 32 14 
St ate of JV'.~..i.nd 2 •1 L~ ?'7 ~ I 
12 0 199 
222/319 X 1 20 -· 83.5 /..22;; 19 "\:" 199 - 138. 5 
" 
46/3l9 X 1 20 = 1 •7 ') . ~ I • .J 46,/31J }'~ 199 -- 2 8 . 6 
s·· ;--, o 




( r· '"'J - } 2 c q . · · tL . ~ (J 58 -- 138 .() 2 (32 - 17 .3 ) 2 (14 - 18.6) 2 
u = -·-·-- -- - -· ~-- - - -- - .. .. .- - ..... _.. __ . ... ...... - -- ~·· .. f-. -- - ---- - ·- - ---,.._ ·l- --------~~< ----
8 '3 . 5 1 3-.. . Ei 17 . 3 28.6 
{ • J ,1 - -, \,) ? \ 2 £ - ..- -' • - I ( 27 -- :n . 8 } 2 
+ __ , _______ . __ , -- + - ------ - - -------· 
lS .. 2 31.8 
u == ?.9 . 15 
Fo1:· t wo de c;:cc es o f fre e dom ::u-1d o<·-· 0 . 5 pe ,_ c ent: l ev~l of si s-rnific a.n c e , 
T:.te f i nd 
r (' 1 c· c. r'\ ~ ,,. ;~ .., (.~~· ... r' . j • o ·, 1 ., , •• 
-·- 0 . 0 05 
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ax:.d the re _j·"' cti on r e c:rion ') 1.s x·~ . -?:- 10 . 6 0 . Sinc e u == 29 . 1 5, ·we r ej e c t 
t he: m:u l hypot.he s ·i s tha t t .here i s n o rcJ.ationsh i.p bet ween a t titude 
·toward alcbho ~ .ism and.. ,.,-h eth er one f e e l s thl~ alcoh o:l.i c should b e ashame d 
of his condi tion. 
Nul.l Hypo thesis 2: The :ce i s no r e l a t:. i on ship !:.)etween a per son ' s attitude 
toHard whether the alcoholic s h oul d v.i e \v h is condi t ion a s s 11arne fu1 e.nd 





' 28/ ')~" ..1. _, _L.
2 0 4/ 3 32 
The x2 val ue 
X 33 
X " " .) _) 
J' C.· ' 
- oJ • 
{ 14 ·-· J.2. 7) 2 
-
= 
Re 1 uctan·t t o Vis i t EY.hibi t 
·------~---Ye s No 
14 J. i 4 
19 1 85 
3 3 299 
12 , 7 128/332 X 299 :::: 115.1 
20.3 1 04 /332 X 299 - 1 8 3 . 9 
--- - ---
33 . 0 / 99 . 0 
(19 ·- 20. 3) 2 (114 - 115. 1) 2 (185 - 183 .9) 2 
1.1 --· - · ···- - -· -- - · ·- ·- - · -· · - + ------ ---- - ---- --- - + ---- - - ---- --- - - + -----·- --- -- -~ --
1 2 .7 20.3 115 . 1 1 8 3 . 9 
u -- 0 '96~ 
For on e d 8 gT(:: f": -~ ::: freedom aL d o< = 5 p e rcent l eve l of siqni f i cc:u1.ce , ·we 
fino. 
') 
P ( 3 . 84 <:. X,.~ < !7...) ) == 0 . OS 
Since u = 0. 9 G9 , 
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Null Hypoth ··!Sis 3 ~ 'lt~er · :!.s no -relationship between a perso!'1) s at·titude 
t oward whether the alcoholic should vi_~,., his c )n "'i tio:1 a .:: shameful and 
whether L"'iat person consid~~rs it- ·possible t .hat. his interes·t in the 
exh.ibi t . coul d be int.erpr.eted by othe:r: passer.:sby that.: he is an alcoholic. 




1 3:L/335 X ::,g 
204/335 X 30 
2 The X value ;L::~ 
? (]. 3 - 15 .. 2 5) " 
--
= 
Passerby Sensi t.-L:~j..ty 
Yes No 
J.3 1 ..!.8 
.26 178 
39 296 
15.25 131 / 335 X 296 - 116 
23.75 '"'04;-' ·'-s L. .) ~- X 296 = 180 
39 296 
! ,, .- 2 ..., '7!: ) 2 
, .-:. o--- .:; . _, (118- 116) 2 {1 78 - lb0) 2 
u - ------------- + - ------- ----- + - --------- -- + --------- - --
15.25 23 . 75 J l 6 180 
't~ == 0 -912 
Fer· one de.g:r:ee of freedom r.t.nd o< = 5 p e j:·cent level of signi fi.ca~1ce , ;;~e 
fi:r..:3 
and ti:.o Ye~ ec·tion region :i.s ;~2 ~ 3. 84 . Since u = 0. 912 , , . .,e accept ·t:·Je 
'l.here is no relations ',_ip bet\..;een a person ' s _ -:~tti.i:ude 
·towarc' ' .. 'LE.ther ·~...h"' alcohoJ ic s ho'Jld vie-:: hi3 co::tci.tion as sha11,8ful an<l 
wlwtlK~ ~:: that. pe rson c c•n..siderc:: ·. l:"o~'s ibJ e ·that h:~.s i. terest: in ~.:he exhibi·t 
·:· ... ,-•J J d be in.'..:.(~:>::p:re·t · c3 by an 'xhibi t t ·t'"'ndant hat q is an alcol:o1ic. 
Alcoholic Shaul~ 
Be Asha.med · 
Yt~s 
No 
1 33/ 333 X 32 
200 / 333 X 32 
value 
( 1 3 - l ') ~, 9 ) 2 




.. , ... , .... ~ 




12.79 133/333 X 3Cl - 120 .4 
19 . 21 200/3 33 X 301 - 180 . 6 
---
32 . 00 301.0 
(19 - 19.2 1) 2 (120 -· 120 . 4 ) 2 'J8l 'RO s·2 1, • ~ ~. - -- ~ • • I 
u = -- --~--·----- ~ - -- + ----- ---- ------ + ----·---· -- --··--·- + -----·----·--------
12 .79 19 . 21 120 .4 180.6 
u = 0.00907 
Fo r on e degre of f j:-eedom and "'-;•: '=-' 5 percent l eve l of significance , ·.Ne 
find 
~. 
1? ( 3. 84 < x'~ < c...,O) -- 0 . 05 
Since u = 0. 00907, v;c a.c:.::e;::Yt r~'i-)e 
null h.yp<.Yth.csis. 
IX . DISCUSSION 
l'he resul t.:s o£ th is study indic ate there. i s 1 :Ltt.le carryover from 
h·:::>W one fee s about what they consider t o be .:mother person 1 s shameful 
c ondi t .ion and whet:her or n ot one wil l pari:i.cip'lte ;~_n a pl.'.blic disp lay of 
some co nt.roversial , socially ·nega-tive subjects. 
Although this app.lies t .o alcoho lism and possibly to s ubject:s s uch 
as aborti on , birth control techniques , rlrug abuse s, and vene rea.l dise ase , 
t h e resul ·ts c l earl y i..r1di cate ·tha:t t..l-).e e:h>pendi ·tw:e o f funds for e;d1ibi ts 
dealing ·v-i th with homoc:: e xuality c> .. nd .t- r ostit.ution v.rou:!.d probably b e 
wasteful. •rq1e resu.l t.s do indicatt::., hm.J ever , t..'1.at: the puJ::lic is seeK:u lq 
addition <:tl info.:.r.mation r12garding drug al. · ~ 1s ..... and that e ">dLi..!:>i b ; V\'~o.lu1d :De 
<::m e ffec·ti ·..;e me d :i.. um by 'tinich t.o rr:. c: the gener:al public. 
Pe.x:s ons :r:espcnding ·to t..~e quesU.onnai.:r·es indica·ted no infl u.<=:r:.ce 
on thei.:l:. action as a result of o ther passersby c.·r any s .:. s-rn i fl c ant 
effect fn .. m the pres~nce of an exh~.bi t attendant . Fo r t'bis :reas0 r! i ~-· 
i s sugs:es t e d that s oc ·~ a.l \ATelfa.r e exl'-,.:.bits displayed i n p1..i!Jl·i c gather.i g 
pJ.ace.s C3n be ac e ff8 ctive unrr1~n.:.ed as n1anned . 
One -.) f :.:h ... mos t significar.~.t r~s1..:1:...t -· ~._--.f tld.s stuCy is ·l:ho p oo r 
rc spo113e obt.3.i n e d by ':he exhibit: in a ny of t:h e i: .n:e '2 d i ffe.:r:en·t locat ~_on s. 
In the t~c ade .-:;n.ow indus t r y v-1he r e (• }:.h i b "' t~ Rre t .h.e mediurn an exhiLi t i s 
not. con s ide :, : ~ d E~ f.:fect . .'.v~ 1: l es s it providc~s a. dra:d of at l. .as t ~C p e r-· 
ce.nt o f thr~ -~. a.:r: -ge t · ucli cn cc~ . I f t.; E: gene r a } p ublic is cons idered t ) 8 
l::o.r s e t . e.u-:h en c ., ~ .. n th j s re s earch , tr ~ ~xhibit f e ll far s hort cf i ts 
oJ .· J e c l" 1 ·;e .. 
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Prom a. <::os t viewpoint, this exhibit ~~e mos~ i~effective of 
any me diu.m fo r reu.cbing the publi c . If ive asswt~e ! fo}_ examp le, t.i1at a 
typi cr~.l f i e 1d representative 1 s hourly rate is $6 .2 5 , the following cos·ts 
v.Jo .::.16. have ac:::rued t o the infonnaJcio:1 :;;:>ro ;ram b udget : 
1 8 110urs manning the eX!,.ibi t @ $6 ., 25 $ll2o50 
6 hours s e t-up ti:ne for :; locations @ $6.25 - 37. 50 
Tr anspo~~t a·tio.il. 40.00 
$19 0 . 0 0 
Since ; 69 l eople s ·topped at the exh~ bit, the cost per pe rso:.-1 is $1 . 12 o :r 
a cost per t hous::tnd of $11/.4 . 26. This compares wi th a de l ive ry cost 
per thous ar1d v:La public servi :::e radio, te l evision , and ne.v-Ispa.per ~ o::r: no 
capi.tal outlay for delivery via i:he medium . '.L'he omi t'ce d facb:..r , of 
coLn·se ! is p:>:-oduct.i.on co·~t. Exhibit can be Ubed <:; ~,rerc:.J. yeo.rs and ty 
refurb5.sLins; c11 d mr.J:ing copy panel lnodj_fication s t hese s ame exh i bits 
can rea l ize an even greater e:x.t.ended life . 'I'he mass medic. require 
cont.' nual ch:1:r1gc and a r esulJc.in g higher c apital outlay in pt:odl~ c·tior. 
costs . 
~L'hs J:esuJ.t: f; f l:om th i s study cannot be used to cond.enm exhibits as 
a l i.neffec:·_j \' e mecJil:t.m for use by th<:. _n:format .ion and E:1uc~a·~·.:i.en Divisio·-:.. 
of -t:hc Bm:eau o.f Al c:oholi.c RE:;habiJ i tat .ion . T}H?. rt.'!snl t .s c a:n on l y be 
used ·to i :r1dica-te that the part.icul z.:tr exhibit. used in t .h-c study u; 
F:c .m .J. co cu,1u··1ica t_;_on v i e\·Jpc i nt, U:.B f0ll t)wing wea}:ne sses are 





,J. f.\. vic j_ t.o.r~ mus·t ~top 
copy pa.nels 
spend several rn.:.n·utes reading the 
4. 'l'he. flasb.ing end pane·ls .. r - although involving the pouring of 
drink s and social interact.io 1 scenes ... relai:(;: in n o d i rec·t 
way to alcoho1is_,1 or i t"' cures or prevention. 
Based 1-1pon thece findL1gs and observai.:ions, o.ddi t.ional study is 
rec01r.men6ed · whi c h \muJ.c in.corpo:!:'ate t.he follow1.ng- : 
1. Esta, .. J .ish a clearly defined J.rteasurable objective for en 
e .dli .. lJi t camp.:-d .. gn 
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2. ~furbish the display to incorporate only the essence of the 
object:: ve 
3. P~f)licat:e tl1e res eaJ:"ch con luc·ted in ·th.i s stud.}~ 
4. Compare the :r·e.s ul ts cr. th{~ original study v-;i th those of 1:1-:te 
5. Conduc-t a .. ddit_'_oi~.al studies in different. environments tc· 
estc.bJ..ic~, \v'hich .J.ud~E1lce:::, 3.l~e most easily reached through ~che 
e ,.;.!1 ib i t m~ d i urn. Ca u t.i-:m mu.st. be exercisP-d to ensure tho.t a 
prope~~:.- objec t ive i s est::J1:.1ished and integrated into the 
exhibit con!P:ur.ic.:=.t2...ou design" 
F..PPENDIX li. 
FBAR EXHIBITS HISTORY 
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· , •Vi?.lr.b e .c 
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AI·" educa·ti.onal exhi1:. it about alcohol ism 
and the Floi:"ida p rogram is a vail able fo r 
d.::..splays at fairs , convent.i o:ns; and 
othBr ~l.a:cge meetings. 
Same as abo e . 
Same a s above . 
S arne as abo ve . 
Th.e PARP' s e.ye-cat.ch i n g edu.c;:ltional 
~::xh ibi "c , has seen varied use at fairs , 
conve1rt:l.ons, publ ic meetin g"' and other 
la:cge qa.the :ri:c19:3. Cofilposed of four 
pan""" l s , the e?J1ib i t fe ature s (l) t .he 
t!ii:t:i::::.Gn st<:;ps to alcohol ism, ( 2} a 
s tat:. (~ map indicating th e. location o f 
FARP facilities (3) a ca:-ctoon story of 
the c a.se hisi:ory of an alc ohol ic o.nd 
( 4) a push--button quiz on alcoholisrn , 
comp1.ete· \\'-j i::h bell buzzer and fJ.,...,shing 
lighi::s . The e xh ibit is sometime- s 
a.ccompan.ied by an FARP sta.ff member v1ho 
answe rs the guest.ions of onlookers 
and h.:mds out selected pamphlets 
ab out alcotolis:m. 
Exhibit <::m ·._he fair circuit. FAE:P 1 s 
alcoholism e:xi1ib i t wil l . be on dlsplay 
at: t .n e Stat:e Fair in Tampa , February 
10·-·17. The exhibi ·t. attracted large 
crm·;ds t th. e Sout:.h Florida Fai r 
.Ta1-rua ry 26 ·- F'ebruary 3 a nd rui even 
I arqer a u.Jience is expe c te d ai: t hl?. 
Sta.te Fu i i:. 'I'h e exhibi t h as a l so been 
sc1;. (~du1e.d :fo r the Nart:in County F cd. r 
::i.n ~ tu.hrJc r a.y 12-17. 
f::}:..:"-J.ibi t ~ J. at.ed for fr.tirs . 
























I NS IGH'r 
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Bu3y month f o r e .xh i l; i ·t , conve11tions , and 
f airs . 
EJJdb i t : hi·t ting fo.i. r scene a gain . 
Exhib i t -on road f o r fai r s . 
Exhibi~ kit recen~~y p urd1ase d fo r use 
at ·.::onve:n tions t hroughout the s tate . 
'l'h e 21 poui d e ·hibi t kit c an const-nw·t 
a c orrip a ct t abl e t oppc.. r O J:- an 8 ft . b ootb 
i n 5 minutes. 
Purchase 
da t e · I t e nt Cost 
1 - 6 --66 
3 --29-66 
4 6-66 
5 -·25 --6 6 
Kit t,'lit.h c arry ing c a s e $ 88 . 50 
Display easel 3. 4 9 
4 -·22 - 6 6 
Art.wo .>:.·k and m2.t:eri als 
Color post.er illi2s ·'- :ca-
tion, 11 - ~ 14 
Ca r ds for display 
2 77 . 50 
20 .00 
1 4: . 60 
$404 . 09 
EYhib:i. t kit -~ -a c o lorfu l cxhibi t. o.n 
a : coho lism and FARI' f o r conventi on s artd 
spocia.l ~L e tings , ca11 be acco mpan i ed 
wi i.~ b r o ch ure s , 'l'e 1-·1\- f.~t.ory .i~! ternal 
sl ide pr:oj e ct.o r m:.i t c:md a. fi.:dd 
rep resen t .at ive . 
Februa r :-t 1 0 1 1965 t .o ;-; anuary 11 , 1967 . 
Days d i .::playe d 1 
Estimated au~ien ce , ll r341 . 
d c,de rn dj_ c~play of 12 i n t e rlock ·.ng c ub es 
1hich infon·ns the vie ~<J E:l.' abvut ·t'·i e 
illness o f alcohol i s m i n F lori5a i s 
av a ilab l e . 
Exhibit cost, ~1 1 63 2 .1 5 
Jmg11s t 10 , ~ .-_ • . I 1 9 70. .970 to 















7 . 60 
16 0 .94 
4 . 10 
18 :7 ~ 2f) 
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Fiscal yea.1: 1970 to 1971 
Dc.ys, 111 . Es ·timated audie nce- 89,5 72 . 
Fiscal year 1971 to 1972 
Day·s1 31. Estimated audience . - ·137 ,ooo. 
Fi scal year 19 72 to 1973 
Days 7 42. Esti :na·t ed aud:i.ence - 40 r 0 00. 
I n 1971 4 ,500 resoxcce maps and 10,000 
quickie qui zze s were dist:cibut.e d a l ong 
wit.h t he cnb i s ti.ce e xhibit . 
N\::.wl y revised ·table t.op eY..hibi t for 
professionals . 
2·-72 mate rials and labo r to r efu r bish 
9 pcu>:!els for table top exh.ib i t $5 0 0 . CO 
T-wo dozen panelock~:; 21 .50 
Hilling o f panelocks 58.00 
$ r '79 C:. .• ) • ::J I • - L 
Fisca l year 19 71 t o 1972 
Day s, 19. E s t i.rrat.!?.d profe!:;s i on als -· l 1 725. 
F i scal y e ar 1972 to 19 73 
Days y 7. Esti.ma·t ed p::co fess~!.onal::; -·· 580. 
Pro fec:s:L on al exhibit fee..t-urec: informa·tion 
panel s an d i s sel f-· :i.11urninab~d with rear 
screen projecto:t: and f i lm a .... e novi· 
available. 
Sys tem 70 p:cof~ss ional 
12 frames & 24 panels 
1\x:t wo rk 
Aerial sho t o f I nstitute 
Eh."i:::ca ir:s 
$84 7 '00 
800.00 
1 25 .00 
11. 25 
Gys i:enl 70 mas s media 




1973 - 197L1 
___ .. __
$l683 . 25 
$1743.50 
$27 ,, 209.00 
26,055 .00 
271400 . 00 
31 , 495 . 00 
6 :5 ;000 , OG 
APPEN DIX B •. 
QUES'l'IDNNAIRE·s A Tf-IR"JUGH D 
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Person Vlsi ting a 11anned B..xhibi t 
J... De you consicie1.: alc:oholism to be __ _(al a treatable illness, 
___ OJ) a moral ~leaknGSSr or · ~-· -~(c). a s tate of mind'? 
2. Shoulcf pee p le afflic~.:ed with alcoholism be asha..'Ue d of thei r 
condi t:Lon '? Yes .· No 
3. Did you e},..'Perience any rel uctance · in making your decision to visit 
this alcoholism ex"~ibit: ·? · Yes No 
4 . Please check all ili!St;>.;ers indicating why you vis:i.t.ed the exh :i.bi t . 
___ Sub~jec·t of interest. ; .To oh!:'.ain l.i terature; To a.sk 
q1.1es ·tions: _ __ \.Va.iting c:md had not .hing tv do 
5 . Did ycm consider it possible that your l!l ·ceres~c i.11 the exhibit 
co'.1.ld be ir.terpret<}d by other passersbys as an indication that you 
Yes No 
6. Hov1 did t .he p1.esence of the person ma'!l.ninq the exhibit a ffect your 
decisivE ·;:.;) uisit the exhibit? ---~nco ,raged me t .o ·visit, 
___ Discou.ra.CJed my visit 1 ___ Had no effect 
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"J . Did yo a CO!'lSide:r: i l... possible t.hat: your risi t ._o the exbibi t could be 
i nterpre ted by t:he exhibit: a.ttendan·t as .::m .:Lndication that you are 
an alcohclic? Yes No 
8. How frequently do yotJ. c·top at pD.bJic we.lfa.re exhibits? 
___ Never 1 _ ___ Seldom, ___ Som( .. times 1 Usually, ---~Always 
9. Please ched~ -whethe:::- y u ;wuld visit a public welfare exhibit 
dea.ling with ~ach of t.he :Co ll ~wir< ~ : 
1"' 
. . \} . 
YES PO 
Pbo .. ti0:11 _ .. _ _ .. _ 




Homosext aJ..' ty 
rros titut ion 
Please c h.eck the follm·Ti.L<J Y:Jh.ich be.~.,f· de~; cribe 'OU: 
a .• !nale female 
b. 1i.t:J>:; in y( .. ar:--o 
J.e:;; s thc-.:.n 10 
lO .. .J.4 
15 - r; 
8·-~4. 
25-/9 
-~·---· 30 -~9 
.. ---~ 6? C;i: r V"-! )," 
c. A~ cohc~l l'.Jrinkin.g Habi·ts 
non-d ·ink~~~ 
_______ J .i.srb · ·1 ~:Ln · :. 1~ 
modt:~ :~t .. dri.nk<n 
--- heavy crinker. 
~=--·~=-._pr l J .m c·b~inke J .. 
J. ' c 
2. Sho;_;.ld people affl i cted wi·th ~J,c_oholism be ashamed of their 
condition? · ·· Yes -· No 
3 . D_i_d you e>..'J?eri ence any re1uctarJC•2 in making you:c decision to visit 
thi:::; a·· coholism exhibit? · · · · Yes · · No 
4. Please. check al l answers indicating --.,,·hy you visi ·ted the exhibit: . 
_____ Sub~ e ct. of int.e:rest; · ____ ::ro obta i n .lit··;_t·a.t-ure; ____ :ro ask 
q1.;.estions .. ___ Waiting and ha-1 nothing .::.l.:;s t-:) do 
5. Di d you consider it pos~:; .ibJ.e ·!-ha ·t yo',J.r ii!terest in the eY,.,j,"'libi·t 
c o uld be interprei:ed by other passe:--:·sby as an indication that yot1 
are an alcoholic ? Yes No 
6. Eo ·l v-;uuid the presence of a p e rson ;'l.am.ing th.e exhibit affect. your 
decision to visit the ~:.: xl-tibi·t '? 
____ Would discourage n~ visit, 
__ _ _J .. ~ ·-uld encoui·age me t"' 
'Wo uJ.d have no eff ect 
visit, 
7. Would you cons ider it possible t ... '11 a t yc~Jr vi.sl.t to t .he exhibit 
cm:tld b2 inte1.-pret.ed by an exhi l::it attenda.n~c as an indi cation th2.t 
you a r e an alcoholic? · Yes No 
8 . Hovl f::r.::-t .-:xueittl y co you stop at. puhj_jc w-e l f are exhibits? 
-----~leve r , _ _ _ Seldom, ____ Sorm=:: times , __ _ ysually ; _ __ A.l\va.ys 
9. !.'J.ea :.:: e ch e ck w·hether yot! would v i sit. a public wel fare eYJ1ib i t 
de ul itl '.:f with each of the fo J.lovJi ng: 
YES N0 . 
Abortion . 






IC . PJ.ease ch.s c ·. Jche followi n g wh:i..ch b est describe you: 
male female 
b. As,e in ye ctr: .~ 
:t e ss thc.n 1.0 
10-14 
"'! C 1-.~ . _J -. I 
J. 8 ·-2 4 
25·- 2S 
30-·39 
6 5 o r ove:. 
c. Alcohol Drin1' ing H.:ilii-cs 
non drink2r 
_ _ light drinke r 
mode r ate rin! er 
---
_ , _ _ _:'1e a vy drink e r 




Persol: l?as.s ing ty a }'!,:mned .c·3xh i~· .it 
,. ., 
Q J_ 
0 . Di.d y·m notice t he alcohol ism exhibit. yo u jl.· .. ;t. vas sec~? · _____ Yes_._No 
J.. ' Do yon co1~si.der a lccholis:m t o -- he .. _ ____ ( a) a i.:rea.t ahle i llness , 
(b ) a moral \·Je akr.ess , or · ( c) a s~cate of :mind? 
--- -- .-~-
2 • . Shm.lld peopJ.e affl icted with al coholi sm be c.shamed o f the i r 
condition 7 Ye No 
3. Did :yo u expe x:ic~nce any r eluctanc2 in roak.ing a dec::Lsicn. \lrhethe:r:· t.o 
5 . 
6. 
v is i t the a.l:::cho l i sm exhibit you j as t passed'? ____ Yes · No 
~·l'cq did you ne t v isit the exhib it:' ___ s -o.bject of li·t tlc o r no 
inte r est., ___ :Sub j ect. of in teres · .. , b u t t i me to vis i t \vas un avai 1 aJ)le: 
D:i.d rot dec:: :!.:ce t o b e publ i.cly a.ssoci.ated v.riU!. al coh oJ. ism , 
Presence of exhibit: attendant 
- ---
Did you c : )r.si.der i t possible tha ·t yJur interes t in t he ex.."-l i b.i:t 
cculd b e i lTterpre::ted by othe:r par. ::.ersby as a 1 indica-Lion i:.h at you 
are ar, al coholic? Yes :t\0 
Ho•,v clid t .he pre''e~'1 ce of a pe:r:son m:: n.:1:i.ng the exhib i":. af fe ct you.r 
Cle c .' s J.on not; to ~J.isit the exhihit-.? ___ Encou:cage d ne to visit, 
___ D.L.s cour_a9ed my vis i t. _ __ t o e f fect 
7 ~ Dj_d you. C)ns ider it. po"' sible that your vis2.tir1g· thfO! exhib~.t. c uld 
be i.n·te:c:"l:cet.ed by the ezhibi t atten~..-.ant as an .i..ndicat.ion ·t·:·1at you 
q o . 
a.re a.:c: c_J..cohcl ic? Yes No 
How f:requently do yot1 st.op at public •.,1e lfare exhibi~ . .s ·:' 
_ ___ y1ever , ___ ,_;SelCiorn, ___ , ___ Somet.:ime s , _______ Us ually, _ _ AJ.weys 
Pl "'~Ci.:3 e clLck ··.rhether you would visit a pul') lic: v7e lfa re exhibi ·t 
r3ea.lin.g 'i·l i t .h ec;.ch of i:he fo l :to w.i.:ng ; 
YES NO 
t .:bortion 
Bi rth Control Tcchniq1~s 
D:r·ug l.J:•use 
V-r:"l ,., 
... ~ NO 
V~nereal Disease 
Homose xu a l :i.. ty 
Prost::: u t .i.cn 
J.O . Pl eas2 cl: .:.(:k the fo1J..r..:.\ .. r i.ng •7h i c h best descr:~bs you : 
.:~. J.nale fe1naJ e 
b.. 'A cJe in. yeu.rs 
less t.han 10 
1 0 ··1 4 
1_5 .. -17 
J.R-24. 
L ) -2 9 
30 ·-39 
4 0- StJ. 
S5 - 64 
c. lJ.coh.ol Dr :i.nking Habits 
non - ·drinker 
=--· ·-J.igh·t drin.:er 
mode rate drinke r 
___ _.t-rea\:y d:r:ink e:r: 
_ _ __ probh.m d d. 1 ·er 
alcoholj_c 
62 
Person :flac sing by an U:~ma11ned EY..hibi t 
0 . J)id you r.o"l: ir::.e the a1coh.olisJ.1 exnib.:U::. you jus t . passed? Yes .. No 
1 . Co y (.,l.'J. c ons ide·~..- alcoholism t o . b e ___ ._(a) a tre.e:tabl e i l lness , 
_ ___ (b ) a ruoral weakness, o r · ____ ( c ) a state of mi nd? 
conch ":.ion? Yes· · ' No · 
3 . Di.d you e.xperi .. ence ani reluctan::.;e i n making a decis i on .. whe t her . t8 
vi s5 t. t he alcoholism exhibit you just passed? · Yes · · No · · 
·L Why d ·Lcl you no·t vis.i . the cxh~.bi ·..:.. ? _ ___ S1..1.bjeci: of little o r no 
i11'te1:est, ___ Sub ject: of interest , bui:. t ime ·t o v isi t was ru'l.a-.Ja i lable r 
•. _. _ _Did no·t de sire to l e pub l i c ly a.:.so '"'ia.ted v1i th alcoholi s m 
S. Did you consider it p o ss ibl e th a t your interes t . in the e:xhib.it could 
be interpreted by o the r p: sse.1.. sby as an indication t hat you are an 
a lcoholic? Yes No 
6 . How \muld t .he presence of a persor: mannin g t he e:x.hibit affect ym:.r 
decision to visit the exhibit? ___ Would encourage me to visit, 
----~ould discourage my visit , _____ Would have ~o effect 
7. \v0 L'll d you con side r i ·t pos.sible tha t your visit t o t l1e e .<:hiDit. could 
be Ln-<..~ex-p.t.·et· d b y a n exhibit attrmdant as an indica·tion th;:: t you 
~re an a lcoholic? Yes No 
8 . Hot,v f .reque.n t: ly do you s t.:op a t pub J. ic T,Jel.far e e xhib i ts? 
_ _ _ Neve r 1 _ _ seJ.dom 1 ___ _ Sometimes , _ __ Usually , · lHvJo.ys 
9. Please check whethe1.· you 1-V ould v i s:Lt a p ·Llblic •.velfa:r.e exhlbi·t 
deaLi. ng_ with each of the iollO'ivi n g : 
YES NO 
l·\bon:ion 
Birth Control 'J.'echnique~3 
Dru.<J Jl.bus e 
YES NO 
Ven ere a l Disea.:s 
Hornosexua2.i·ty 
Pros·ti t u t icm 
l 0 . Ple,'3.se check the f ollo ,ring \•lh ich best. dC:::s c :~: ibe you : 
a . :mal e fema le 
b . i\ge ir~ years 





30·- 3 :1 
40-·51 b:; or over 
c. f',1 cohol Dr in king Hab .:. ts 
x on- drinker 
·---
_ ___ light drinker 
rr,oderate dri::1ker 
---- ~_;.1 eavy d:r·inkc:r. 
___ , _ _p r b l em d!'.Ll'Jker 
:. l ' oholic 
D. 
( 
.7->J.>PENDIX C .. 
PILOT S'I'UDY QUESTIONNA I RES 
,- Ll o _ 
1. •· Do you conside r al cohoJj sm ·to 'be (a) a treatable illne.ss o:r· (b ) a 
pers onality ·~veakness·? 
Ca} · · · · · 5 · (b} .. . ' l . . 
------- -------~ ·--
2 . s;. ould people affl icted \v-i.th a1.coholism be . a.<>hame d - of .. their condi t ion? 
Yes ·· · · 3 · No ···· ·4 
---
3 . D5 d } .. oU ~~:-<:per:ience any· reluc·tanc e i11 your decision to v:Lsj. t ·tllis 
alcoholi~3 n.l exhibi·t? 
Yes · . 1 
-'· 
No · · 5 · 
4. Did you -::;onsider i'l possible ·that you.r inte r est. in the eY.hH:.it cou.ld 
be inJcer.I::n:eted by ot.he :c passersby as an i ndication that you could be 
em alcoholic ? 
Yes 0 . 5 . 
5. How did the presence of the p erson ma.nn.ing the Gxhibi t affect your 
de cision t o v isit the exhibi·t? 
·-~_EncouJ::aged me to visit. 
0 Disc ou:r:aged my visi·t 
6. Did you consider it possible ·that y01:u.· visit to th~ exhibi i.: wo'.ll d be 
· .in_!:_:=. .L--pr~.t~~ by the "'~ -\hib it att:Emdant ac an i:!ldicatj._or:_ ·that you could 
be a..'1 alcoholic ~ 
Yes 0 No 5 
7. Hm·; frequently de you stop a.t public d:Lsp]_ays trJ.at. a:r:e a'!:!-..:~act:_ive_ 
t .o you? 
2.. Nev21.· 0 
---bo Seldom 2 
--- -
c . Usually·--~-~- ·-
d . Always __ _ l _ _ _ 
8. Pl•:;ase ch~~ck t .he categ·o~cy which b8st describes you . 
6 llon - d:d.n/(-"'r 
·--:;---·· ~ rnodarate dri~ker 
------ ---0 p-~~·l er- ~~~-·,<ey 
---·----- l .C·U.. I! ~ . (~ . ..l.. ! l.l -
O alco.1o li.c 
A 
L De. you. c ons idE,:c alr:oh.oli::;111 to be ' a ' ~- i o. treai:: a.ole illness 
(a) . . . . . . . . (b }' . .. . . .. . 
----·-··-
0 ·~· .. (b} 
2 . Should )eople affl i c ted vJi th. alconclism .. be ... ashamea. .. of the ir· cor:O.ition? 
3 . 
Yes · No · · · · · · · 
Did you. experi•:!!1C2 any re lu.ctance in yo"..lr 
a lcohol i sm '.:!X.1.ibit yoa j u.s t passed? . .. . 
Yes 
----
decision ~ot to visit the 
No 
4 . vihy did ym.1 n::)t vis i t tl1e exhibit? 
( a ) ___ S~Jject of li ttla or ~·1.o int.ere.::. t 
(b) _ _ _ Subject ;:;f i.nterest. 1 but time to 
visit was unavai l able . 
( c)· __ Did nnt :J.ssire to b 2 publicly 
associated ,.Ji th cclcoholism. 
5. Did you cor-.s ide r i'c pos~ iDle tha c: yvJ.r inter<::s t i.n i.:he exh i bit coulc. 
b E! ·_:;..nt:erpre_!.eC!_ by othe:.r po.ssersby as an indicat:ion that you could be 
~C'l al cohol ·' c? 
Yes No 
G. Hm v . aid the preae t".ce of c:.. p e rso n u a1ming the. ex.l-].ibi t affect yo .l:::-
decisi;.::>n not to visit t he exhibi ·t? 
, ___ Enco-urage d mE~ to v .;_s:Lt 
9iscou:::-aqed :r( visi i:: 
·--- .. 
No effect 
7 . Did .. ou consider i t possible ·tha·t yo'...lr visit t .o the exh' bit ~\rould be 
-~~~9_!-p ::_:~:.~-~Q..._by the cxhi1,it. a t tendant as an i ndi·cation ·tha:t yo1.1 
co l d be an ~lcoholic? 
Yes 
8 .. liow frt~q 'llet1t:ly Clc.:~ you s·tol) at public c1i SJ:Jlays t.hat are attracti Y"e 
a. Never 
--'-------
b . Seldom 
c . Usually __ ~--·---
d. AJ.v.raj'S _ ______ _ 
9, Ph~a.r.,e c: l ':.'Ck t he c ategcry 'ivh.ich best. de s cribes you: 
I~ on-drinker 
··- -·---· 
m::>dera·te drink e r 
-----




1.· Do you consider alccholism . t .o bG (a~ a _,_ reatable illness or (b) a 
pe r.,..;onality \-'rec-kness? ······ ... . ·· ... . . .... .... . 
Ct<}_·~-~~ 16 ___ m} · · .. u __ J_· __ 
2. Sh:mld people afflicted ;·lith alcoh·;:,lic;m be .. ash ame d -.of . t.hE.~i r cor:.dition? 
Yes · · · J..S · · No ~-·-·_l:_L__ 
•.) 
..... Die! you e:h1}ex:ienct=: any reluct.ance in your decision to visit ·this 
aJ_colloiisnl exh.ibi t .? . · .. · . ·· ... · . · 
Yes · · · · ., No · · · · ,.., _ 
___ .....:!;..___ _ _____ 0_ __ _ 
4. Did you · consider it possible that your in·terest i n t he exhib it could 
be · in'!.:e J:pret.ed by ot her pas s 8 r sby as an ·indicat i on that .rou could b e 
an a.1ccholic? 
Yes_· -~-~No · · · 23 
5 How v1ouJ d ·the prese nce of a person manning the e Y.hibit affec·t your 
decisio!l to v i s it the exhibit? 
Houle~ encou::cage me to visit 4 · 
Would di s coura ge my visit_._. _ _J.~-
Would h a ve no effe ct · 19 
-~'-- -
6 . Would you conside r it possible tha.t your v j_c:.·it to the exh:O.bit would 
be in terp.r~ted by an exhi.bi.t. Q·tte ndant as an i:ndic:_aU.on_ -ch a.+- y ou 
coul d ce an al coh:<Lic·? 
Yes 2 No 22 
- ------- _...__ .. _ .. ___ _ 
Ho1iv fre cruen tly do you stop at publ i c displays t..h.at are 
to yo-...I '? 
a. Nev9 r 
b . Se l dom 8 
c. Us u a l ly 1 4 
d , .F..lways _ _L_ 
8. P l e a se check t h f! c atego ry whic!l best des cribe s yo'.l. 
12 non - dJ': i nker 
~-----
·- 1 3 _ _..11ode rate drink e r 






l. Do yo.u cons:i.de :r . alcoh<:. <Lis·J!l. ·to :Oe ( a) a t: ~~atab).e il)-:ness or q~) a. 
p ersonalit:y \'leaJGless ':) 
';j.) • .. "13 . . . (b )" \. . ·o . 
--------
2. Should people aff1ict.ed wit n ci.l -coholism -be ashamed. ·o f t:heir condition? 
Yes ·g · No" · · 10 
3 . Did y-:Y'J. £:xpe:r:u':!nce any 1~el. uct.an ce i n :tour decision not to visit the 
a lcohoLi..sm exhibit yo'-1 ~;ust passed? 
. 4 No ··· 
.1., Phy did you not: 1.risit the exhibit? 
(a) ~Su.bject of li tt.le or n o inte:r.:·est 
(b) ·~ ... 1.._Subjec·t of in+·erest , h ut ·ti me to 
visit ·was 1m avc..i lable. 
( c ) __Q__ D:Ld not desire to be p ublicly 
asS \:1ciated 1.vith alcohol:i.sm 
(d} 3 Presence of ext1ibit a·tt.e11dan1: . 
5. Dio you consider i.t possible t hc.t yo'..lr interest in the exi.1ibi t could 
be _!~.:.~~£ret.e d_ by ot.1er passersby as an i-nd_ic.~tion thai: you could 
bo an r~l.coholic? 
Yes 3 No 17 
6. Hm· 1,-Jould t.h e pre.se:1cc of a person mcmn ing t...~.'l.e 2xhibi t e1.ffect your 
de c.:i r. it"J'•1 to v i s it tLe e)d"J ib i t ? 
Wculd e ncourage me i.:o vic:it __ __§_ __ _ 
Would discourage my vis:i.t __ ~o ___ _ 
Would have no effect 13 
, . tt¥ouJ. ·i ou. c~)n si.de r it. possible that your visit to t:he exhibi-t would 
]- - · ·L -- ''-"rp · - ·.,t e ·~ 'o y an :::.'V"n·.::b:t.' t ) "" : ~~":.:. . - · J: ~~--~-~=- -. t:: ""'· j_ • at. tendr.mt. a s an indica·tion that 
could b e ~L lcoholic? 
Yes 3 No 17 
--- -------
~L How frE:: 1u2 " · :Ly do you st.op o.t publi c displays that aTe · ~.!_tr~ct~2_. 
to yoli.? 
a. Never l 
- ----b . Se ldom 6 
----
c. Usually l.O __ 
d. Ah·J ay s _ , __ 3 __ , 
9 .. PJ eafs ~~ d1cck the. cc.:.t egory which b e st. describes yCJu. 
8 non.- drinker 
------·-
. 1 2 moderr.!.te drinker 
-----
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